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HOLLAND, MICH., SATURDAY, DECEMBER

VOL. XIX.
Holland City Laundry.

The undersigned has opened a new
HOLLAND CITY SEWS laundry
in the brick building opposite

Lyceum Hall, and

PUBLIBHEDETERY SATURDAY AT

-

HOLLAND,

east of

Enterprise.
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The many improvements in our
Dr. Kremers’ and the rapid strides with which

drug store.

MICH.

First-classwork guaranteed.

I

Seven new members Were received

city,
our
I

in

Sleighing

i,e,t
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desired.

^

-
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fairly good.

Wheat

M!. 8.

-

;

is

Marshal is building a residence
Ward, west of the Phoenix

92 cents.

a:

The Grand Haven postmaster Is tryto put a stop to the loaflpg about

ing

his office.

Horn

to Mr.

and Mrs.

C. J.

Den HerBlack Lake is neither open or frozen.

od, Saturday last, a ten-

Our

skaters will have to exercise

a

llttla more patience.

|

James Cavanaugh, of Muskegon, is,
-ua.uub w
anxious
to BUWWCU
succeed A. o.
8. Juxuie,
Kedzie, or
of tl
Far® °,ut for
of
thoroughlyequipped in Western Micbi- rv
ollowing officers.I resident, J.
G. H. Herald, as deputy oil inspecto
Maggie
Boone and John A.
gan. His outfits are all first-class,aud D. Everhard; secretary, J. Huizinga;
Remember that L. P. Husen has no
of this
1 netere, Wednesdayevening next.
no money has been spared to make treasurer, J. Slabbekoorn.
shelfwornand out of style goods to sell,
them so. Every kind of rig Is. kept
Crescent Tent No. 68, K. O. T. M.,
everythingfresh and new. Call and
The Sunday schools of the Third Treasurer Pelon, of Holland townthere, with' horses that are perfectly
of this city, will give a social this, Friexamine, aud get prices.
safe for ladies to drive, single or double. Ref. and of Hope church are each ship, will have his office,part of the
Commercial men seek Mr. Harrington'smaking elaboratepreparationsfor a time, in the city, at Van Landegend’s day, evening, for which invitations
Big line of gold rings, at
have been issued.
stables and speak in terms of the
store. See notice.
BREYMAN & SON. highest praise of the manner in which Christmas entertainment.
The “Shadow Social,” given by the
and arc here to stay, and ‘have on exhibition
they are served'. Rigs can be supplied
The Rev. J. N. Rippey.ofMuskegon,
Found, near the farm of Mrs. W.
Cheaper than the cheapest. The only at any hour of the day or night, by apat onr Store on River Street, the most
ladies
of Bethlehem Chapter No. 40,
will bold services in Grace church, Holreliable. The Masury liquid paints are plying at the office. The help, in charge Van der Haar, a satchel, marked M.
complete assortmentof
O.
E.
8., on Tuesday night, was a sucthe best manufactured.For sale only of Dick Nibbelink, foreman, at the R. Merrit. The owner can obtain pos- land, next Sunday, morning and evencess, socially and financially.
ing, Dec. 14th, ’90.
by Dr. Wm. Vau
14tf.
barn, is always first-class, and custom- session by calling at the News office.
ers are waited upon with due courteousRev. Dr. Beardslee preached last
Will there be any amendments to
Great bargains in paints, oils, kalso ness. All orders for calls are booked
ever brought to Holland.
Mrs. Ed. Markle fell on the sidewalk
•Sunday
before a new English-speaking
mines,
_____ brushes
________
&c., at Dr. Wm. Van aqd promptly attended to. Mr. Harnear Coppoch & Meengs’ meat market, the city charter this winter? If so, the
congregation,
recently organized among
An elegant Plush Photo. Album given away Patten’s. Save money and get the best rington’s motto is a straight business
Monday, and fractured her right arm work need not lie delayed until the
for spring renovating.
to our customers.Call at the store
deal with everybody, and hence his sucthe
Hollandets
at Rowland, III., one of
above the wrist. Dr. Wetmore Is in closing days of the session of the legisfor particulars.
cess as a livery man. His prices are althe suburbs of Chicago.
lature.
Rock bottom prices on Albums, at ways reasonable and satisfactoryto his attendance.
We are Headquarters for Dolls,
M. Kiekintveld. customers.
An extraordinary fine stock of holiThe fortiethannual meeting of the
Mr. Sharp, in charge of the circulaIn June last, Mr. Harrington put a
day
goods, such as are usually found in
Albums, Plush Hoods and Toys.
Toys, Blocks and Games, in abun- fine hack on the streets, for the gener- tion department of the Detroit Journal, State Teachers’ associationwill be
a first-class book-store, is being exhibdance,
M. Kiekintveld. al use and accommodation of the pubheld in Grand Rapids December 22, 28
was in the city this week, looking after
lic. Notwithstandingthe fact that at
and 24. An elaborate programme has ited at Kiekintveld’s, Eighth street.
No trouble to show Goods at
the interestsof that bright and newsy
Happy Hoosiers.
first this was not a remunerative enUnder the present efficient managebeen prepared.
Wm. Timmons, Postmaster of Ida- terprisehe kept right a’ong, and more evening paper.
ment this well-keptbusiness resort is
than this, he lias resolved to impiove
“From Manger to Throne,” is the.
ville, Ind., writes: ElectricBitters has
Mon- J. II. Nibbelinkin his “ad,” which title of a new work, by Rev. Dr. T. greatly increasing in favor with the
done more for me than all other medi- upon this service.On and after fl
public.
appears
in
this
week’s
issue
of
the
cines combined, for that bad feeling day, Dec. 15th, his hack will promptly
De Witt Taltnage, for which H. C.
make
all trains arriving and departing
denartinc
River Street, Holland,Mich.
New's,
desires
to
have
it
well
underarising from Kidney and Liver trouble.
It was stated a few days ago In the
John Leslie,farmer and stockman, of between the hours of 9:30 a. m., and 10 stood that in addition to his livery he Farley will canvass the city between
Dec. 10th, 1890.
(4-5 4w
G.
II . IVibunc that the Zeeland furnisame place, says: “Find Electric Bit- o’clock p. m., at the schedule price of intends to continue the uudertaking now and Christmas.
15 cents for a single fare, and 25 cents
ture
factory had petered out. Not
ters to be the best Kidney and Liver
Those desiring to make themselves true, as might be expected; and the
medicine, made me feel like a new for two, to any partk of the city. AH business, same as heretofore.
man” J. W. Gardner, hardware mer- orders for calls, at whatever hour, will The City Bakery is as much as ever and friends feel happy during the ap- editor of the Tribune had better make
chant, same town, says: Electric Bit- be carefully filled, b| either notifying
proaching holiday season, will find himself scarce on the streets of that
the driver or Mr. Harfington, or leaving headquartersfor everything in the line
ters is just the thing for a man who is
Stevenson’s
jewelry establishment a village during the next sixty days.
word at the office. Persons w ishing to of confectionaryand Christmas goods.
all run down and don’t care whether
00 TO
proper place to linger a while.
make
arrangements
for
evening
calls,
Whew!
he lives or dies; he found new strength,
Mr. Pessink has brought his bakery up
good appetite and felt just like he had or parties, and return, can do so at to a first-class standing. He now also
Mrs.
P.
C.
Whitbeck,
the
new
millivery reasonable charges.
a new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle,
It is said that the prospectsof Mr.
Duly appreciative of past favors the handles oysters and crackers at whole- ner on Eighth street,has renewed her
at P. W. Kane’s Drug iiitore.
Geo. F. Richardson securing the speaproprietor of these stables respectfully sale. See his column “ad” elsewhere.
advertisement,this week, and gives
We are as always to the front with an elegant
kership of the next House are brightensolicits a continued patronage on the
line of
Finest line of silverware at
notice of a slaughter sale, that it will
part of the public. ;
Mrs.
Gee
and
Dr.
Crandell
have
ing. Consideringthe formidable aid
BREYMAN & SON.
be well enough for all interested to
Holland, Mich., Ddc. 10, 1890.
leased rooms in the new block, now
which the Ps. of I. rendered the opporead.
Water Sets.
being built in Grand Rapids, corner
sition in the late election,we do not
Our itock of
Tea Sets,
Taxes.
Spring aud Monroe streets,where they
“If the citizens of Holland would only see why this their first claim should
ALBUMS. TOILET CASES. CUFF &
Berry Dishes,
Notice
is
hereby
given
to
the
taxwill
continue
the
practice
of
dentistry,
save
me all their wood ashes, I could uot be recognized.
BOXES. SHAVING
Casters,
payers of Holland Township, that the as soon as the rooms are completed, furnish emplovmentjotwo additional
SETS, AND
BOXES hr
Cake
List of letters advertised for the
Treasurerwill receive taxes during the
Butter Dishes,
complete, in every detail.
which will be some time during the hands,” said Mr. Mohr, proprietor of
month
of
December,
1890,
as
follows:
week
ending Dec. 11th, 1890, at the
Napkin Rings,
We carry a line of books this year
the Holland potash works, the other
Mondays, at Noordeloos, in the office spring.
Cake
Knives,
Holland
Mich. P. O: Mr. Chas. Barsurpassing any yet brought to the city,
of Chiis. D. Schilleman,from 9 o'clock
day, in conversation with a friend. No
Pie Knives,
among which we mention:
dean,
Mr.
Albert Bowman, 2, Mr. C.
The
recent
cold
spell
relieved
an
a. m. to 3 o’clock p. in., Fridays at ins
Butter Knives.
further comment is necessaryon our
Gift Books, Poems, Reading matter.
Blomlee,
Mr.
Israel Davis, Mr. Wm.
residence;
the
other
four
days
in
Hol“anxious
doubt”
in
the
mind
of
many
part.
Chatter Boxes, Toy Books, etc. A fine Berry Spoons, Gold inlaid Individual land City, in Van Landegend's HardJohnson.Miss Maud Mauard, Mr. Tell
a peach raiser. There was no immiSets, Bon Don's, the celebratedRoger
assortmentof Toys, Blocks, and Games
ware Store; and in the month of JanuBrothers Knives, Forks and Spoons.
While out with a horse and cutter, Porter, 2, Mr. Chas. Robinson, Miss
nent danger, but Hie experience of the
will also be found at our place of busiary, 1891, Saturdaysin Holland City, in
Please
remember
these
are
all
Nineat
the Phoenix Hotel fire, Monday, May Wheeler, Mr. Thomas Whitney.
ness.
past
two
years,
causes
the
fruit
raiser
Van Landegends Hardware Store.
Call and examine our goods and teenth Century goods.
Cha’s Koenigsberg, and others in the
J. G. Van Putten, P. M,
to
have
a
morbid
distrust
of
“soft
Martin
Pelon,
Gold Lined Silver Tea Sets, in the
piicas. We promise von satisfaction.
Treas. of Holland Township.
immediate vicinity, might have met
weather”
at this season of the year
latest
styles,
and
lower
prices
than
H. KIEKINTVELD,Manager.
At the annual election of officers of
Holland, Mich., Dec. 10, 1890. 40 2w.
elsewhere in the city. The place:
with a serious accident. The horse
Sauyulud Commercial.
Holland, Mich., Dec. 12, 1890.
A. 0. Van Raalte Post, G. A. B., ModL. P. Huben, River St.
got scared, and jumped on the side
day evening, the following were electRev. J. Keizer, of Graafschap, deTo The Public.
walk, when the breakingof the shaft
L. P. Husen has the freshest, and
ed: Commander, P. II. Wilms; Sen.
livered a lecture in tire Holland
Nice presents for gen tie mem We
preventedfurther disturbance.
latest style display of Silverware in the
Vice Com., L. De Kraker; Junior Vice
language, Thursday evening, on “Ancity. Call and examine it, whether make a feature of small jewelry, suited
A large per oent of the accounts sent Com., P. De Feyter; Q. M., J. Van
you wish to purchaseor not. River St. to the wants of gentlemen*, and a archy.” It was the first of a series
complete assortment of cuff buttons, proposedto be deliveredthis winter out by mail. last week, for subscription Anrooy; Surgeon, W. Van Putten;
Clocks of all description at lowest collarbuttons.studs.scarfpins, charms, under the auspices of the Y. J^l. C. A. lo the- News, is not for arrears, but Chaplain, J. L. Fairbanks; Officer of
Lifer)
Sale Stable prices,
rings ami the like may he found at our
O. BREYMAN & SON.
to notify each reader that the time for the Day, D. Mledema; Officer of
store. We can certainly suit you in of the Market street II. C. Ref. church.
Ninth Street, Holland, Mich.
which he has paid in advance has ex the Guard, Sam’l Smith. Delegate to
price,
if
you
can
be
suited
An
these
The
lecture
was
well
attended.
Why does L. P. Husen sell so much
pired, and that now is the opportunity the next State Encampment at Muskeof the celebrated 1847 Roger Bro’s. goods, and we guarantee to submit arFull line of Carriages.
Ed. J. Harrington announces elseKnives and Forks? Because he fells ticles that are of modern workmanship
to avail himself of our offer of “One gon, R. De Vries, with J. Grooteubuls
where that his hack, on and after Mon—Special attention paid to Mineral*.— them for $8.50 per dozen during this and the best of their grade.
Dollar a year, if paid in advance.1'
as alternate.
O. BREYMAN & SON.
month.
day next, will regularly make all trains
Elegant Hearse.
A double optical operation was perIt was forty-seven years ago, Thurs- \
arriving and departingat this station,
A Card.
formed Tuesday afternoon upon Mrs. day, that Gerrlt 8. Doesburg put in bis A
Oysters
1 Oysters !
between
the
hours
of
9:30
a.
m.,
and
10
!
We desire to publicly express our
By the can ami in bulk, at the EconG. H. Van den Berg, Seventh street, first appearance on this planet. At
In thin lino 1 contlnreto respectfully offer
thanks to the Fire Departmentof the o'clock p. m., at the low fare of 15 cents
my Korvlcos. Assorted Caskets and Coftii s omy Meat Market of
by Dis. T. G. Huizinga of Zeeland, and the tender age of twelve he started in
City
of
Holland
for
faithful
and
for
a
single
person,
and
2-5
cents
for
always kept on hund.
Kuite Bro’s.
efficient work in saving the Phoenix
two. Read announcementin another his brother J. G. Huizinga, of this city. at the “case,” contributinghis fttS:
J. 11. NIBBELINK.
Hotel from total loss by the fire on
The Hist named removed a tumor from share towards securing the benighted
Holland, Mich., Doc. 12th,
46
column.
The largest variety of Xmas goods in Monday, Dec. 8, 1890.
the eye-lid, and the latter relieved the colonists,at that remote period, their
the city
M. Kiekintveld.
Fire Association of Philadelphia,
The
Eupsaiian
Orchestra
of
Hope
left eye from a double squint.
Detroit F. & M. Insurance Co.,
weekly issue of Ik Hollander. . In conBuy your Christmas presents of
College will gave a concert and musical
Michigan F. A M. Insurance Co.,
sideration
of these two historical inciJ. Nies, chairman of the Allegan
BREYMAN & SON.
Traders InsuranceCo , *•
Conkiriglit,
entertainmentat the College Chapel on
dents, and by reason of his present
county
board
of
canvassers,
passed
Springfield F. & M. Insurance Co.,
Thursday evening, Dec. 18, at 7:46
Otto Breyman & Son carry the largest
Concordia Fire Insurance Co.
through the city Monday, to resume connection with the News, there was
o'clock. The programme is an inviting
and finest line of ladies and gents’
By II. I) Post, Agent.
the recount of the vote for representa- an additional Illumination at his house,
watches in the county, and their prices
one, -for the detailsof which see small
tive in the second district ot Allegan on the evening of Thursday aforesaid,
beat them
46—
bills. Admission, locts ; children unShop : Under Germania Hotel,
county.
When the board adjourned
VICINITY. der 12 years, 10 cts. Tickets can he ob
If you want a nice Holiday Present.
Personal.
three
weeks
ago, the vote was a tie beEighth Street, - - Holland,Mich.
tained at the shoe store of Van Duren
Cheap, go to C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry
tween
Mr.
Kolvoord
and
Baldwin.
The
: *6
It was 4 degrees below zero, Monday Bros.
Store for it.
Mrs. T. M. Clark is visiting friends
—
recount
------- on
--- Tuesday resultedan
in «•
a maf*”
morning.
in Bay City.
The largest and finest assortmentof
Remarkable Rescue.
Lew Catts, foreman at Scott iorily of one for Mr. Kolvoord, demoJ. 1). Everhard of Zeeland was in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, and Silver- A new desk adorns the office corner Schuurman'splaning mill, met withi^crat
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,111.,
town Thursday.
ware in the City, is to be found at Ste- in the store of Boot & Kramer.
an accident, Tuesday, which may prove
makes the statement that she caught venson’s Jewelry Store.
The December number of 77ic Anchor ’ Rev. Dr. Steffens will spend the holi^
cold, which settled on her lung; she
D. Cutler and family, of Grand Ha- fatal. While running a bdard through
tfie orgau of Hope College students, days at Pella, la.
was treated for a month by her family
Cutter For Sale.
uio rip
ip-Baw
saw me
the board
uoaru struck back,
back,
tin
ven, are spending the winter in Cali- the
physician, but grew’ worse. He told her
Dr. L. E. Best, of Grand Rapids, conshe was a hopeless victim of oomsumption A second-handcutter for sale, cheap. fornia.
tinues on the sick list.
and that no medicine could cure her. Inquire of Dr. J. G. Huizinga, Holland,
juring him internally. A similar acci46-2w.
lidd last week the following staff was
The late Indian troubles made very
Her druggist suggestedDr.King’sNew
dent happened last week to Grant,'
Gran
uent
P. II. McBride spent part of Tuesppointed:
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
attractive reading for the average
Scott, at the Werkman Factory, laying
day
at the county seat.
An
especial
fine stock of Books, this
a bottle and to her delight found herEditor-in-chief,O. S. Flanagan.
M. Kiekintveld. schoolboy.
him up for a
self benefitedfrom first dose. She season,
0.
Breyman has been suffering from
Associate Editors, Philip Soulen, J.
continuedits use and after taking ten
John Flannigan,while at work makan
attack
of rheumatism.
Messrs. Huntley & Holley will hava Sterrenberg,W. W. Mills, J. 8. De
If you want a fine Ladle’s or Gent’s
bottles, found herself sound and well,
ing up a train, Tuesday morning, had
Gold
Watch,
get
prices
of
L.
P.
Husen,
their electric plant in readinessthis Jong, G. Tysse.
Dr. W. Van Putten, on the sick list
now does her own housework and is as
well as she ever was.— Free trial bbfore purchasing elsewhere;he has his hand badly smashed. Mr. Flanni- (Saturday) evening,sufficient to furnish \ Business Manager, W. V. Te Win for two weeks, is out again.
gau’s home is at Allegan.
bottlesof this Great Dicoveryat P. W. the largestdisplay in the city.
their cnstomers.with
a sample of what Ml.
-----Geo. P. Hummer is again slowly reKane's Drug Store, large bottles 50c.
The Second Ref. church of Grand they can expect in the .....
future.
-AlSlaughter sales of Hats, Caps, Fancy
......
Associate Managers, Geo. E. Kollen, covering from his recent relapse.
aud $1.00.
Feathers, Wings, Lace, Ribbons, Veb Haven, was dedicate 1 Thursday. Rev.
aps have been taken,
jft. Dehn.
D. Schram, of the G. It. Standaardt
vets, Rucking, and a special sale of
Gold and silver spectacles,at
J* W. Beardslee, of this city, took part
the course'oTTexT »
was
among our callers, Saturday.
Black
Tips,
and
Baby
Bonnets,
etc.
The
county
treasurer’s
annual
report
O. BREYMAN & SON.
week they intend to Nhave two arc
'Why do we sell this way? Because we in the dedicating exercises.
of the liquor traffic in Ottawa County
Miss
Mary Herold visited relatives
Dont forget to examine the Holiday need the room for our spring goods.
The Ottawa County Building and lights, for street lighting, on exhibi- appears elsewhere in this .issue. The and friends in Grand Uapids, this
Mrs. P. C. Whitbeck.
tion on Eighth street, at the intersecStcck
M. Kiekintveld.
Loan Association has $1,600 to submit
total number of saloons is 28, located week.
tions of Market and River streets.
Be sure and examine C. A. Steven- to members, at the stockholders meetas follows:
Special Assessors’ Notice.
Arie Koniog, having laid up for the
son’s Stock before you buy your Holi- ing on Saturday evening, pec, 18
The followingare the jurors drawn
Cities— Grand Haven, 12; Holland, 5.
City of Holhnd, Michigan.
season, is spending the week in the
day Presents.
Clkbk b uppicb Not. SOtb, 1890.
The next regular meeting of the for the January term of the" Ottawa Villages (incorporated) — Coopers- city.
To Charles Jaonbns. Yon art hereby notified
County circuit court: Herman Law- ville, 3; Spring Lake, 1; Zeeland,
Go to C. A.Stevensoii’sJewelry Store
Sons of Veterans will be held. Friday
that a special aasessiuent roll,(or the repairof
A. Woltman, the cigar manufactufor your Holiday Presents. 46-4w
ton,
Frank Wild, Wright; J. Van Karsidewalk, baa been reported by the Hoa-d of A a*
Villages(plattedH-Berlin, 1; Conkevening, Dec. 19. This being the time
rer made a business trip to Grand Haae Bora to the Common Council,and flled.lnthis
sten, C.Verhulst, Zetland; John Kratz, lin, 2; Jenison, 1; Nunica 1.
office,and that the Common Connoilbat fix d
This is a point you will do well to fixed for the election of officers, a full
ven, Wednesday.
upon the 16 h day of I’eo^mber 1890. at .30 p. m.
Robert Jamison, Allendale; R. G-Mile,’ Townships— Chester, 1.
at the Common Connell rooms In said city, ss heed: Come in aud see our holiday attendanceis earnestly requested.
W. II. Rogers, late of the Albion
Fred Shutmister, Blendon; Chas. BiUm time and place when ani where they will attractions; it is a beautiful sight and
There is only one brewery in the
meat with the Board of Aaaeisort to raviaw Mid you will be glad when you have done
Accord,
visited Sunday and Mouday
One and one-third fare tickets will shop, Robt. Herrod, Chester; M. L. county,
.....
...........
.....
located
in Holland
city.
roll.
so.
Remember
we
force
our
goods
be
issued
by
the
C.
&
W.
M.
from
and
with
friends
in the city.
By order et the Con mon Cmrcil.
French, G. E. Skeels, Crockery; Eu- 1 The specialtaxes paid in, amount to
Gxo. H.
Sirr, city
City Clerk.
uxo.
, fcipp,
uiarx. upun no one, ana you ueeu not icei me to all Stations on their line in this
Otto, of the Illinois Stoats Zeigene Jenison, Georeetown; Neal Me $18,489 97, of which out -half goes
Frank 9^0,
Soil 1 gold band and .tone rings,
to tomou? »t“te'on| tb® '°‘ll>wiD8
». Millan, John Welscf, Grand Haven; P. the general fund of the County, and towy. devoted part of the week among
anu everyonewarranted
store. Come in— you will be very wel- , win 31, and Jan. 1. Good to return Van den Tak, Holland City; Henry the other to the several municipalities Gwroans < f this city, in behalf of
L.P. Husen, the River St. Jeweler,
O. BlREYMAN & SON. uptoJan. 8.
Hidding,Holland township.
in which the business is carried
this valuable publication.
Holland, Mich., Nov.‘21,’ 1890. ‘ tf
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Dr. Huizinga offers a cutter for sale,
cheap.

in the First

:

V“^a^r

known

’‘TV'-fl

NO. 48

The propeller A. C. Van Raalte
bar drop
ashore near Kenosha, Wis.

Ilakery. They will also be called, for therefrommore throughly realizedthau , ment, which will be further explained
and delivered, if
v by thfenewflc proprietwoftlie“Ho|. to purchasers, when they cull at his
I have alsn the agency for a firstclass Grand Hapids Dyeing House.
His
on
fl I A UlTQHtW

PUBLISHERS.

is

m

c^urc^« Sunday ttyorning.

Alfred Huntley had a steel

z

13, 1890,

Let everyone patronize this home not confined to a few classes, bnt in- 1 ‘,lR 106 wrlously and made him for
dude most if not all branches and nvo- several days a cripple.
enterprise.
, „
Goods can be left at the laundry cations. Ily none was this new order
office,or at the branch office, Pessink’s of things and the necessities arising! * acer s Bazaar has a new announce-

MULDER & NAGELKERK,
Rates of advertising made
on applioatlon.

Local

ws.

e

tncf

district. J

„

Merry Christmas

K

the

a

To You AH!

J

We have come,

Putten.

Holiday Goods,

,

at

Facer’s Bazaar,

For

Xus

Goods,

Kiekintveld.

.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
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EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

wealthiest. They ask for an extension Irish won’t stand Gladstone’sdictation.say they will pay dollar for dollar. At the Catholicchurch In Mltcholstown
The recent financial panic, the slowness tho officiating priest, after reading the
EASTERN OCCURRENCES.
of collections, and the decline In the price declarations of the hierarchy, warned
PHYSICIANS CON- WORK OF OUR NATIONAL
of cotton each had Us share In tho reAnother big defalcation st Albany, sult. The house Is composed of Victor tho supporters of Parnell throughouthls
DEMN ITS FREQUENT USB.
MAKERS.
districtnot to defy their spiritualsuN. Y., has become public. The amount Meyer, Vice President of tho Union Naperior.
of the stealings is estimated to be from tional Bank, Adolph Meyer, recently
Tiler Win Ask tho Illinois LoflsUtare to
The Nihilist trials now in progress In
Puss a Lew Prohibiting the Practice ot PMoMdlafs of tho ftooato and Coos# of
•80,000 to *100,000. Tho victims are elected to Congress from tho First
Boproaoa loti vos - Import*** Koemtoo
Hypnotism by KEperlmeuter* - Wh»t
Henry W. Sage & Co., and tho defaulter LouisianaDistrict,and Cassius Meyer, St Petersburg before a section of the
Diseossod sad Ac tod Upon-Gistof tho
Senate
will
last
until
the
end
of
tho
year.
Some
of
Iho
Loading
Physicians
Say.
is Joseph B. Abbott a bookkeeper. To
capitalist. The firm was Interestedin
add to the excitementthe body of Ab- twenty-fiveor thirty cotton plantations, Tho prisonersare many and are tried In
[Chicagodispatch.]
The electionbill was taken up In the
NEWS FROM ALL PARTS OF
All reputablephysicians In this city
bott was found in a room but little used and owned half a dozen of the best batches. The principal figure In tho
Senate on the 4th and Mr. Pufh spoke In
group
now
on
trial
Is
tho
sister
of
a
high
in
tho
Windsor
Hotel,
where
It
is
supunite
In
commendation
of
thu
resolve
of
sugar
plantations
In
Louisiana.
WORLD.
opposition to it. He said the country could
posed to have lain for twenty-nine hours.
In the South CarolinaLegislature a officialIn the ecclesiasticadministration the Medico-LegalSociety of Chicago to not fall to understand the true character
A partially emptied bottle of laudanum bill has been introducedto provide for who resided In a house belongingto 'toe seek the passage of a law preventing aud nature of the proposed legislation. It
feUtieal Ooaalp, Railroad Rumblings, P«*
synod In which the police found both
was beside it.
laymen from employinghypnotism, mes- was never Intendedto be put in operationin
separate coaches for tho races. It is al•onal MouUou, (Conflagration*,AeoldanU.
At a meeting In Boston of tho stock- most certain to pass. Leading colored dynamiteand revolutionary documents. merism, or magnetism for experimental Republican districts. Under its operation
Crimes and Criminals, Minor OoourJn tho French Chamber M. Lockrey or other purposes. The society, which there would not be a single district In the
holders of the Kansas Packing Company, citizens from ail parts of tho State have
ranoos and ErenU.
was organized for the purpose of dis- United States from which Democrats were
the Chase Refrigerator Company, and issued a call for an indignation conven- will present an amendment to the cuscussing tho legal phases of medicine and elected to Congressthat would not be
toms
bill
providing
for
the
free
admisthe Cold Blast Transportation Company, tion to be held in Columbia. It states
FREE COINAGE.
the necessary legislation for the science, subject to supervision by partisan Republicans.The whole conception of
of Kansas City, it was decidedto resume that such a measure would be an iniqui- sion into France of all articles of food. has passed the following resolution:
the bill was
transparent and
Senator Plumb Iiurmlueesa BUI to That business. These three companies as- tous infringement of the personaland
A bomb was thrown at tho residence
RetAotd, That public ooEucea of hypnot- audacious ssheme, having no other end or
signed about two weeks ago to George legal rights of tho negro, and would lead of tho Archbishop of the diocese,Valen- ism. mesmerlam, and magnetism should be
Effect.
purpose than the capture of Democratic
In the Fenato on the ftth SenatorPlumb E. Parker, of Boston. The stockholders to serious trouble between the whites cia, Spain, and exploded under one of the prohibitedby law under severe penalty, districts.
In the House the bill for the
(Bop,) of Kansas Introduced n bill for tbo decided to advance 33 hi per cent, on tho and blacks.
and that tho employmentof hypnotism for punishmentof every guardian, conservawindows.
Much
damage
was
done
to
medical
purposes
should
be
permitted
solely
free coinage of silver. Mr. Plumb also of- capital stock and pay off all of the liator. curator, committee, tptor, or other
the building.
to duly qualified medical meu, conditioned judiciary agent for the embezzlement of
POUTICAL PORRIDGE.
fered an amendment (In the same terms) to bilities,which are over *1,000,000.
upon
It* being practiced only In tho presthe pensions of a ward was passed. On moa bUl now on the calendar, so that the
The case against Superintendent
ence of other medical men or undoubted tion of Mr. Morrow, of California,the House
E. L. Merritt, member of tho Illinois
FRESH AND NEWSY.
matter can be brought before the Senate
Lang,
of
tho
Ill-fated Hill Farm mine,
friends
of
the
patients
operated
upon.
went Into committee of the whole on the
Independently of any report from the FiGeneral Assembly, has written to the
A comraittoo was appointed to present Piston appropriation bill. Mr. Morrow
nance Committee.In doing so he gave at Dunbar, Pa., charging him with crim- Secretary of State of Indiana for copies
The Inquiry of tho census office Into
notice that If the election bill were not de- inal responsibility
said that the bill appropriatedfor the payfor the deaths of the
mortgage indebtedness is nearly com- this resolutionto the Legislature.
posed of at an early day be should move miners, came before the Grand Jury, of Indiana’snew election law. He states
“Hypnotism,’* said Dr. E. M. Halo, “Is ment of pensions the sum of 1183,173,000.It
to lay It aside for the time being In and the bill was Ignored. Tho failure of that It Is his Intentionto Introduce a sim- pleted. Tho report will bo very Inter- a dangerous agent In anybody’s hands, was estimated that this sum of money
would bo distributed among 654,715pensionilar measure in tho Illinois Legislature. esting and valuable. A total of someorder that the bill Just Introduced
and Its use should certainlybo restricted ers. This was the largestnumber of beneby him and all other measures relat- the prosecutionwill have a disheartening
thing over 8850,000.000in mortgageshas
The
Marlon
County
(Kan.)
contest
to those who are responsible to the law ficiaries ever provided for in any single
ing to the financialcondition of tho effect on the suits for damage against
for member of the Legislature,wherein been found, the largest number in the
as medical men are. I have road suf- item In the statutes of tho United States.
country should bo considered. Something, the company.
Western
States.
Relatively
speaking,
he said, ought to bo done. Congresahad on
While preaching to a largo congrega- E. W. Maxwell (Alliance) and George tho Southern States were found to ficientin tho French Journals to know It was estimatedthat the gross cost to the
United States of these pensions for tho year
It a responsibility which. In hls Judgment.
tion
at the East Millstone Reformed M. Rood (Republican) had each received be much freer from those Incumbrances that the subject under tho operator’s 1892 would average 1203 each. Ho believed
It could not avoid for any groat period of
tho same numbei of votes, was decided
hands Is absolutely Irresponsible and
there would bo no deficiencynext year—
than the Northern. An exception, howtime withoutletting go by a great oppor- Church, near New Brunswick, N. J., by lot In favor of Mr. Rood.
will do anything suggested— even what
that there would prove to be a slight excess
tunity for helping tho country, and one tno pastor,tho Rev. Dr. J. P. Strong,
ever, to this Is noted In the newly de,1s
suggested
in
tho
operator’s
mind.
The first State Legislature of Idaho veloped manufacturingdistrictsof Alaof appropriation.
which. In his Judgment, would not occur aaid: “A man might fall as easy as a
again In a very great many years. star from heaven ” Tho next Instant Is now In session. One of tho first mat- bama, Tennesseeand Georgia. In dis- After coming out of tho hypnotic state
The election bill was taken up In the Sena subject does not recollect what ho did
If something was not done within
ate on the 5th, and Mr. Gray spoke against
ters presented for tho action of tho tricts like that of Birmingham tho mortwhen In that state. There is nothing, it The bill, ho said, was menacingto the
the next two or three weeks It might hls face turned ashy pale, ho clutched
Legislaturewill be a memorialaddressed gage Indebtedness Is large, but 90 per
as well be' postponed indefinitely. In tho wildly at tho pulpit for support, and
therefore,to prevent murder and make peace, happiness, and freedom of the sevmorning hour the House resumed tho then dropped on tho floor In a fit of to Congress asking that body to grant to cent of It has been contracted for pur- am Irresponsiblecriminal.
eral States. Notwithstandingtho sneer utconsideration of the Plumb resolution look- apoplexy. The horrified congregation the State all tho arid lands within Its chase money, plants, lands, etc. In
“When I was young I took up the tered by tho President of tho United
ing to the removal of the remains of Gen. was spell-hound for a moment. Then limits to provide means to pay tho ex- other districts of the South mortgages
study of biology— what is now called States as to the objections of those who opU. 8. Grant to Arlington. Mr. Quinn, of tho cooler ones rushed to the prostrate penses of Irrigating tho same. It is are given as security for "farm supplies,"
the bill, there were many who beNew York, regrettedthe presentationof pastor and raised him from the floor. expected that a bill will be pushed but this Is an unimportant object of In- hypnotism and mesmerism— and, lectured posed
on It. I was astounded by tho results lieved tho measure one that threatthis resolution, which could have no other
through
Congress
before
Its
adjournment
debtedness in tho North.
ened the Integrity of American Instiobject than tho tearing asunder of tho He was taken home and died the next
that can bo secured by tho power, and
State and national. Senator
In accordancewith tho terms of the
The American Stove and Furnace It is clear that it should bo used only by tutions,
heartstrings of tho devoted family of the morning. He was 00 years of age.
StanfordIntroduced a bill to provide
Illustriousdead. The resolution was finally
The belief Is general In tho lumber memorial. It will be urged upon that Trust which was put on tho market medical men for the relief of suffering tho Governmentwith means sufficient to
body that the arid lands can bo of no
beaten— yeas, 02; nays, 153.
disease.”
district and financial circles of Albany,
supply tho national want of a sound circupossible value
tho Govern- some months since has not proved a suc- and“Why
should hypnotic seances be lating medium, and asked that It lie on the
N.
Y.,
that
the
sum
embezzled
by
Joseph
cess,
and
now
a
suit
In
equity
has
been
THEY KILLED THE CHRISTIANS.
ment; that they cannot bo made
table, stating that he would hereafter subB. Abbott, bookkeeperfor Henry W. homes without enormous expense; brought In Boston against its promoters, stopped?”
“Medical men are conservative, and mit some remarks on It. The bill Is the
fearful Slaughter by Members of a Chinese Sage & Co., lumber dealers, who commitunderwriters,
and
subscribers
to
rethat no man of ordinary means would
same as that Introducedby him last May.
Brotherhood.
ted suiciderather than stand trial, will be able to go far enough above hls pre- cover for Its advertisingbills. Tho will not adopt any method that is In It authorizes the Issue of 8100.000,000 In
Advicer from Chung King, Chins, amount up to about 8200.000. By means emption and dig a canal for Its irriga- concern was formed to consoli- vogue amongst the laity or charlatans. Treasury notes to be loaned at 2 per cent,
If a law wore passed preventingthe upon application by citizens owning unlnby steamer China, Just arrived In San of false bills of lading ho managed to tion. There are about 9,000,000 acres In date tho business of the Magee Furquacks
froip employing hypnotismtho cumbetwd agricultural lands, tho loans not
nace
Company
and
tho
Smith
&
Anthony
have
whole
boat-loads
of
lumber
turned
Francisco, state that tho trouble at Ta
South Idaho of the character alluded to
study would be takdn up by all medical to exceed one-halftho assessed value of the
Chu Hsien arose from the massacre of overt© his account The firm Is rated susceptibleof tillage and still owned by Stove Company. Tho capital invested
men In earnest. Mind-curers are a land nor to extend for more than twenty
the Chinese Christians at Loong Tuy as worth *20,000,000. Tho five mother- the General Government, 7,000,000 of was 81,874.000, and subscriptions were
years. In the House tho joint resoluspecies of hypnotlzers.They cure at
solicited In London, New York and Bosless
children
of
Abbott
are
left destitute,
tion authorizing the Secretary of War
which lie In the valley of Snake River, a
Tsln by members of the Hoo Huy Sos
times,
especially
nervous
diseases,
by
ton.
The
English
syndicate
excitement,
to Issue one thousand stand of arms to
Societyduring a celebrationIn honor of and a subscriptionlist was circulated in largo stream, navigable in places for
tho
power
of
one
mind
over
another,
but
each of the States of North and South
the society’s patron deity. After the tho lumber district for them. About steamboats,and which, followingits however, had begun to subside,and tho
medical men do not stoop to consult Dakota,Wyoming and Nebraska was passed.
meanderings, courses Its way 900 miles result was that only about 8300,celebration had lasted severaldays tho *2,000 was realized.
The politicians had a lively fight over the
got.
underwrit- them.”
Frank Shirley and John Trapper, within the limits of tho State. This
brotherhood consultedtheir gods
tho law, then, if passed, wipe annual pension appropriationbill. Tho
as to whether It would bo safe miners, were fatally Injured by a pre- stream it is proposed to turn, so that tho ers who guaranteed tho subscrip- out“Would
Democrats charged that tho total approprithe mind-curers?"
to plunder tho Christiana The reply mature explosion in tho Crab Tree Mines valleys on both sides may be made avail- tions were reluctant to put up the cash,
ation proposed was many millions short of
“A
strict constructionof tho law the amount that will be required during the
and
tho
result Is that the syndicate has
able for agriculturalpurposes.
being In the affirmative, tho broth- at Greensburg, Pa.
come to at least a temporaryhalt. H. would put faith cure, mind cure, and next fiscal year to pay claims that will be
erhood made a raid on a dumber of
B. Humphrey, of Boston, placed 812,000 Christian science In the same category granted under the pension legislation of
well-to-do Christianfamiliesand carried
THE NATIONAL CAPITAU
HAPPENINGS.
worth of advertising, for them, however, with hypnotism. Public exhibitions of this Congress, and that the object was to
off a lot of booty. A few days later they
and ho does not propose to lose hls hypnotismtend to degrade tho science, throw on the next Congresstho necessity of
The
report
of
the
Inspector
of
the
made a fresh attack and massacred over
providingfor a heavy deficiency.Tho bill,
The San Francisco Produce Exchange
just as vivisectionwould do. The law
twenty persons, nineteenbodies being reports tho amount of flour and grain Army to the Secrotarp of War, which money. A committee of four has been
which appropriates somethlngover$135,000,appointed to try and effect a settlement
coniines that ta tho medical college.
000, was finally passed.
counted In the streets, and several more
remainingin CaliforniaDec. 1 as 118,000 will be Issued in a few days, contains Mr. Richard Hechscher, of London, tho There is jusf as good reason for confinare known to have been cut In pieces
In the Senate, on tho Cth, Mr. Paddock
some novel and startling Information. English promoter, Is here assisting In ing the use of hypnotismas tho use of
and thrown into the river. The mission barrelsof flour, 12.109,000 centals wheat, Among other things is the height of the.
presented tho protest of tho Farmers’ Allithe adjustment
poison. No layman can secure morbuildingsand many others were burned 1,616,000centals of barley, 61,000 cent- tallest soldier in the army in comparance In convention at Ocala. Fla., against
Sir Charles Tuppeb has cabled John phine or arsenic without a physician's the passage of the Conger lard bill Mr.
and the corpses thrown into the flames. als of oats, 174 sacks of beans, 303,000 ison with that of tho shortest soldier.
prescription.
I
know
twenty
or
thirty
Sherman introduced three bills and one
On the following day tho brotherhood centals of corn, and 37,000 centals of rye. Tho tallest defender of his coun- Carling at Ottawa. Ont, that the Engprominent citizens who have become amendment to a bill, all of which wero reAt 6 o’clock In tho evening tho United try Is six feet four and
proceededto another market town and
half lish Minister of Agriculture had an- monomaniacs by being votaries of hypferred to the Finance Committee.The new
made an assault on the Christiansthere. States Express messenger at Zanesville inches In height and Is in an Ari- nounced In tho House of Commons that
bills are as follows: To amend tho law relatThe latter fled, but one of them was left a sachel containing severalthousand zona regiment The smallest soldier tlie Imperial Governmenthad decided notism or Christian science, which is the ing to the refining and parting of bullion, to
same
thing.
A
law such as the one prodollarsIn packages hanging up In tho was enlistedIn Dakota and is only four not to permit any more Canadian cattle
amend the act authorizing tho receipt of gold
on the steamer Linda to bo posed will moot with tho approbationof coin In exchange for gold bars, and a bill
DROVE
CRAZY. office at the Baltimoreand Ohio depot feet nine inches in height, making a dif- carried
every reputable physician in the city."
authorizing tho recolnago of subsidiary
while ho stepped out on business. He ference of nineteen inches between the landed In Groat Britain.This vessel
Dr. J. E. Owens said: “Tho resolution coins of the United States. The amendment
Cruel Joke of Medical KtndenU at Balti- locked the door, but when he returned tallest and shortest Tho average height reached Liverpool about tho middle of Is proper and should be enforcedas
Is one to the fienate bill to reduce the
five minutes afterward the door was un- of the enlisted men of the army has been November, having lost 354 head on route,
more.
speedily as possible. The indiscriminate amount of United Slates bonds required of
and
tho
stock
landed
were
in
such
poor
Radford Chapman, a colored man, locked and tho contents of tho sachel found to bo sixty-seven Inches. The
national banks. The provisionsof the
condltlan that they wero sold at a dead use of hypnotism should no more bo tolwho was being treated at tho Baltimore gone. Tho express cflicials are reticent, average weight of the soldieris 153.44 loss to the shippers.
erated than ether for amusing audiences, amendment are us follows: Section 1 limrefusing to say how much tho loss Is.
pounds. According to the report there
individuals, or for self-gratification. its tho compulsoryrequirements of deUniversity Hospital for a laceratedhand,
posits of United States bonds with
R. G. Dun «fc Co.’s weekly review of
The steamer Coos Bay has arrived In arc nine officers to every fifteen soldiers.
Hypnotism,i; think, will not be of much tho Treasurer of the United States
has become Insane from fright Ever
trade says:
use In therapeutics. It’s an old thing by national bai^ks to the amount of
since hls arrival at tho institutiontho San Francisco with the crow of the
RAILWAY NOTES.
Stringency In commercial loans, noticed that has been revived to be used by more $5,000 of bonds for each and every
students had poked fun at him, and con- steamer South Coast, belonging to tho
last week as the chief cause of presentdisefficient and more scientificmen, but I national bank, provided that the
fidentially Informed him that Dr. Hun- West Coast Steamship Company, which
Officers of the proposed Chicago, turbance,Is now almost the only remaining
do not think ic will take a strong hold voluntary withdrawal of bonds for tho reter, the physician In charge, would cut went ashore at Fort Bragg during the
Quincy
and
Keokuk
Railway,
to
bo cause. In domesticaffairsthere has been a on tho profession. Tho doctors, how- tirementof national bank notesshnll notoxhim up as soon as he was fat enough. storm of Dec. 3. The steamer was lying
distinct Improvementin the disposition of
$.),000,000 In any month. Section 2 proTo keep up tho Joke they usually felt at the wharf, but the line parted and it built from Quincy through Warsaw and banks and moncy-lendom to give necessary ever, see that If It Is going to be planted ceed
vides that upon United States bonds deposhim to see whether he was get- driftedupon the rocks, where it still re- Hamilton to Nauvoo, and conno 't with support to legitimatebusiness, curtailing with an expectation of growing some re- ited or which may bo deposited,bearing
the Chicago. California and Santa Fe speculative advances as far as possible. Hut strictions ought to bo placed around it. Interest, any national hanking associating ripe. Finally the darky be- mains, with the hull badly damaged.
Railroad at Xcota, opposite Fort Madi- tbo volume of trade Is still surpris- I do not think a law on tho use of tho tion making tho depcslt shall be encame alarmed for his safety, and one
A certificate of death for L. N. son,
exsay they have secured the funds and ingly heavy, as clearing-house
power will affect falth-curers."
titled to receive from the Controller
night dashed out of the hospital to the
Murphy, No. 112 Troost avenue, Kansas the right of way, and that building changes prove, and railroad earnDr. J. H. Stowoll said: “There Is a of the Currency circulating notes of differresidence of a lady on the opposite
ings
and
tho
returns
from
many
cenCity, has been filed at tho Board of operations will soon begin.
good deal of danger attending the prac- ent denominations,not Acceding In tho
side and insistedthat she should spare
ters of trade are larger than ever before at
Health office and the cause assigned was
whole amount the par value of the bonds
tice of hypnotism, and It ought to bo
him. Word was sent to Dr. Hunter,
this season. With time and a spirit of mudeposited. Section 3 authorizestho Secreglanders. The disease was contracted
FOREIGN GOSSIP.
tual helpfulness tho legitimatebuslne-iof handled by those who are skilled In its
who succeededIn inducing the man to
tary to Issue United States botes equal to
from a horse which died a few days ago.
the country should soon recover its normal
use. The means to which It can bo put retirementof national hank notes below a
return. But tho mischief had been done,
Dr. J. M. Sharpe attended Mr. Murphy
state of health. Numerousand full reports
At
a
meeting
of
tho
Catholic
hierarchy
are too far-reaching to be Intrusted to circulationof $180,000,000. Section 4 aufor the man was already crazy. Early
but did not report the case to tho Board at tho residence of Archbishop Walsh, tills week show that the cheapnessof.cotton
laymen. I think that Is tho chief reason thorizes the issue of United States bonds to
tho next morning tho doctor visited his
at the South and the delay of winter weathof Health for quarantining.City Phypatient,who lay wide awake. As It was
In Dublin, It was resolved to issue a er at the North have somewhat reduced the why such a law should be passed. Out- an amount not to exceed $100,000,000,to be
sician Lewis will order an investigation.
redeemed at the pleasure of tho Governunusual for the physician to call at this
and caused more tardiness siders might use hypnotism for base and ment and to bear 2 per cent interest They
The disease is much more fatal and con- manifesto declaring that the Archbish- transactions
unseemly hour Chapman took it for
ops and Bishops of Ireland consider that In collections thv.n heretofore, but colder Improperpurposes. As for public exhi- are to be sold for lawful money or coin certagious than small-pox.
granted that ho was to be cut up, and
Mr. Parnell is unfit to remain the leader weather and tho approach of the holiday bitions, they are used for deceiving peo- tificates. and tho proceeds are to be applied
Couriers have arrived In Guthrie, of tho Irish party. The objections to season already begin to have a favorable ple, and the science Is brought Into ridi- to tho redemption or purchase of United
with a yell made for the window. After
O. T., bringingthe intelligenceof a Mr. Parnell are based mainly on moral effect at many points. In the Northwest, cule. There Is some good in hypnotism, States bonds.
a desperate struggle the doctor prevented
while a conservativefeeling appears and
him from leaping out.
and It should be kept under tho mos^
threatened uprising among the “blanket” grounds, but it Is also the opinion of tho money Is generally In sharp demand, there
In the Senate,the election bill was again
careful supervision. There is sufficient taken up on the 8th, and Mr. Hoar of Masor uncivilizedtribes of Indians just west hierarchy that his continuance in tho Is noted greater ease at Cincinnatiand one
Michigan N'a*e Grange.
of the Oklahoma border. These tribes leadershipwould Inevitablycause disun- nr two other points, and at Chicago neces- merit in the proposed law to engage the sachusetts moved to terminate tho debate
At tho annual meeting of the Michi- are the Cheyennes,Arapahoes and Co- ion in tho party.
sary advances for legitimatebusinessare
support of all upright physicians."
on Friday. Mr. Gormon of Maryland opgan State Grange 350 delegates were manchcJ. Gov. Steel at once transmitmade to the exclusion of long drawn out or
“Hypnotism ought to be policed, Just posed the motion, and said: “Wo stand toBerne, Switzerland, has been startled speculative demand, Tho country trade Is
present, the largest attendancein tho ted a message to tho Legislature asking
as alcohol Is,” said Dr. J. H. Etheridge. day, Mr. President,on a volcano. Wo
historyof the organization. In hls an- that immediate action be taken by by a crime similar in many respects to healthy,and no fear* for tho future are
“I was not at tho meeting,” said Dr. have hoard the discussion as totliostarving
expressed.
Indians, but we take no note, It appears, of
nual address tho Worthy Master In- which tho citizens of Oklahoma can those which wore committedby Jack tho
Bel field, “but there Is no doubt as to tho
tho fact that the farmers of the land are
formed the delegates that they were organize themselvesInto militia com- Ripper In the Whitechapel district of
MARKET REPORTS.
facts on which the resolutions wero
meeting and resolvingthat there Is danger
paying too much attention to tho raising
based; tho business of mesmerism and and trouble, if not starvation, among them.
panies for thoir protection.The London. As some men were passing
CHICAGO.
of crops and not enoagh to studying tho couriers say that the state of through a forest In tho vicinity of Berne
hypnotism has been much abused, es- The labor of the country appeals to
CATTLE-Common to Prime....* 8.25 ® 5.50
laws of supply and demand, whk h rogupecially in Paris, and its influence has the administration and to Congress to
uneasinessamong tho Indians was oc- they discoveredtho body of a young Hoes— Shipping Grates .........3.25 $ 3.75
lated tho price of the crops. When
peasant girl who had been murderedand Sheep............................
3.00 ® 5.45
been exercised for Improperpurposes.I stay this awful wreck. The faces of tho
casioned by a Sioux runner from tho
N) heat— No. 2 Hod ................00 &
.01
Gov. Luce was elected the State’s Chief
do not think there is any danger of this bankersland merchants are blanched with
Dakotas, who organizedvarious ghost mutilated in a piost shocking manner. Cohn— No. 2 ......................
51 <«s .52
fear. No man ca* tell whether to-morrow
Executivehe was Worthy Master of tho dances. These dances are now being There is no clow to tho murder.
OATS-Noi ........................
48K0 .43)4 misuse becoming general, as tho subject or next day every bank In the great centers
Grange, and there is now a strong sentiRtb-.No.
2
.......................
07
0
.69
Advices
from
Orenburg,
Eastern
Rusfor
hypnotism
has
to
act
in
accord
with
Carried on to an alarming extent, and
of commercewill not be closed by the susment in favor of Installinghim In hls the attltudo of tho Indians toward tho sia, state that tho mercury suddenly fell Bi TTEH-ChoiooCreamery ....... 24 & .28
the mesmerist. Tho greatest evil that pension of payment. And now In tho midst
Cheese— Full Cream, flats ....... 00 «s .10
old position.
can arise from public exhibitionsof this of such a state of affairs,we who came
24 & .25
whites is of a most threatening nature. from three degrees of warmth to thirty hoo*— Fresh. ......................
art is, I think, that it is thereby brought here flushed with victory had the
Women Elec Th»*ir Caadidax
News has boon received from the several degrees of cold. Four caravans of Potatoes— Western, p«r bu ...... 85 & .95
INDIANAPOLIS.
promlngptly before the public, and a hope that tho majority party In
The first woman's temperancecrusade tribes east of Guthrie to tho effect that horses,sh<*ep and camels, and thirty Klr- U a ttle— Shipping...............8.50 ri 4.50
great deal too much attention Is given to the Senate would give us an opwhich has over occurred in Tennessee the Messiah craze among tho Indians geso riding across tho steppes were linos— Choice Light .............3.00 @ 3.75
Hiikep— Common to Prime ...... 3.00 & 6.00
It I do not think, however, that the portunityto Join with It in preventingthe
has resulted in a victoryfor the crusad- there has about subsided.
frozen to death.
Wheat— No. 2 Red ...............94*40 .W)4 law need take hold of the affair, as the wreck which Is now Impending.But the .
ers. At Germantown, nine miles from
Senator from Massachusetts,since the secThree masked men bound and gagged
After a long and bitter struggle Par- Cohn— No. 1 White ...............50^® .61*4
Memphis, there was but one saloon,and William Johnson, janitor and night nell has been deposed by a majority of Jati— No. 2 White ................48 & .46^ less attentioncalled to the subject tho ond day of tho session, has continued to
ST. LOUIS.
better. Some time ago It was thought keep this bill before the body day by day
tho women resolved that It should go.
watchman of the Wigwam Theater at the Irish members of Parliament. Tho E*TrLB. ..........................
4.00 0 8.25
hypnotism could bo used In surgical and hour by hour, refusing even tho usual
Tuesday last they met In convention anti
f. OA .............
8.00 0 8.75
San Francisco, and then proceeded to result is the outcome of the O'Shea di- W HEAT— No, 2 Red ................93 0 .94
operationssuccessfully, but compara- time of adjournmentfrom Friday until
nominated a Prohibitionticket for town
open the safe with tools. According to vorce ease, In which Mr. Parnell figured Corn— No. 2 ......................
^o«40 .51)4 tively few of tho patientswero apparent- Mpnday. Ho asked that the Republiofficers and then went on a still-hunt for
cans lay aside this partisan measure
44*40 -4514
Johnson they worked an hour and a as tho co-respondent At the final meet- (^ath-No. 2 .......................
ly Insensibleto pain.
votes. The election was held and tho
OAULBT— Minnesota...............70 @ .78
and Join with the Democrats In some meashalf before they succeeded in opening It, ing of the party forty-four raombors
“I have not given much study to the ure of financial relief,in the House, Mr.
CINCINNATI.
women's ticket, with “No License” at
whence they took 81,900 cash, several withdrew with Justin McCarthy, and Cattle. ..........................
8.00 0 4.75
subject, and doubtless there are men McKinley reported from tho Ways and
the head, was elected by a big majority.
3.00 0 8.75
watches, and some stage Jewelry valued chose the latter for a leader. Twenty- £'»<*• ..............................
In tho society who know far more of it Means Committeeand tbo House passed
Sheep..
.......................
8.00 0 5.00
at 81,000. After the robbers left tho seven remainedwith Parnell. A letter
the bill providing for a rebate on tobacco
D-ne'crats Win In Briton.
than I do. ”
JN heat— No. 2 Hod ................90*40 .®7)4
52)40 •BS'i
The Democratictidal wave has ex- place Johnson managed to release him- from tho Archbishops and Bishops was Coax— No. 2 .......................
Dr. George S. Isham— Tho subject is Inatock equal to the reduction made in the
Internalrevenue tax by tho last tariff bill
.47*40 .48)
read In all the Catholic churches iu Iretended to municipalaffairs in Boston, self and notified the police.
,vta •"'* comparativelya new one, which In the (Sec. 30), which bad been omitted in the enland,
after
the
celebration
of
the
masses
next few years will demonstrate Just rolling of that measure, and on tho declarAnd Mr. Nathan Mathews, Jr., their
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............
| 0 .88
.«
Sunday. This letter bitterlydenounced Corn-No. 8 ......................
50)40 .M)4
SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.
what can bo done with It. With tho ation by Mr. Mills,of Texas, that It was
nominee, is elected Mayor of Boston.
Oate-No.
2
White
................
45
0
.46
Parnell, and said that, because of what
Hls lead over Moody Merrill, tho Repubdangers arisingfrom It at present are I “all right” no oppositionwas made to lu
Ktk-No. ........................
09 0 .70
Napoleon McDaniel, sentenced ox was proved against him in tlm divorce Barley—
Mean candidate, is 12,000. Mayor Hart,
do not know, but I do thiiJc these public passage.
No. 2 ....................
GO 0 .70
DETROIT.
and private seances given for amusethe present Incumbent, last year received Texarkana. Texas, recentlyto Imprison- case, ho was unfit to lead the Irish peoCattle ...........................
S.00 0 4.25
Wardens and keepers say that, as a
ment ought to be broken up, as we can
Republican majority of 5.400. Tho ment for life for wrecking and robbing ple. AtHtColman's Cathedral, Queens- h«>‘* ................
8.00 ©875
rule, twenty-yearprlaoners don’t surDemocrats, too, have control of tho the Cotton Belt train, has made his es town, after tho letter had been read tho t>HEEP ............................
not
tell
what
might
result
from
them.
8.00 0 125
Board of Aldermen and tho Common cape. He was In Jail pending an appeal Rev; Fat!??r pressed the congre- WHBATV-No.2Red ................94)40 .W)4 In oor profession hypnotism'spractica- vive their terras, and that as a rule, also,
Cohn-No.
* Yellow ............. . .53 0
.54
they are tho best behaved men in their
CooncIL
to tho State Supreme Court. The night fation- 1d^lar®d that 11 wa»
Oats— No. 2 White ..............
.47*40 .48*4 bility has yet to bo demonstrated.”
charge.
guard unlocked tho Jail door, when !°D*®r PO"*1™ for Parnell to remain at
TOLEDO.
Cyclone In Georgia.
05 0 .96
McDaniel and three other prisonerswho j, 10 j °f
party. He had Wheat ............................
There are glaciers In tho Himalayas
Among historic rings is one said to be
The vicinity of Monroe, Walton Coun- had succeeded in wrenching a bar from d'88ra<'cd’ dishonored,and degraded CoRN-Cash ............
53 0 .54
Oat»-No.2 White ................48 0 .49
Shakspearo’s signet. Upon tho seal, en- which are from thirty to sixty miles In.
ty, Ga., was visited by a destructivecyBUFFALO.
tho cell door leaped upon him and felled 1hlTJ * by „ (,wn a?U and cou,d not
twined with a true-lover’sknot, are the length, and there Is one thirty-three
clone. Tho storm cleared a space of him to the earth, seriously wounding Iead Gio smallest section of the Irish Cattle— Good to Prime .........4.00 0 5.00
initialsW. 8. It was lost before hls miles long which is flanked on either
Beveral miles long and 100 yards wide, him. They possessed themselves of hls P®°P, / V® , *®g rfiC°gnlre tho au- Hoo.-Medlumand Heavy ...... 8.80 0 1.00
Wheat-No. 1 Hard .............1.09 0 1.00)4 death, and found many years after by a Bide by two giant peaks over 27,000 feet
blowing down houses and killingsev- weapons and two of them, McDaniel and fhor,fy
high.
,
.68 0 .ssj
JJ,"hT’1
do* Coen— No. 2 ......................
laborer’s wife near Stratfordchurcheral people. Jack Henderson and hls a man named Buckingham, made their ‘D& incalculable mischief to tho Irish
EAST LIBERTY.
yard.
This
is
the
only
authentic
piece
wife were burled beneath the ruins of escape. Bloodhoundsare on their trade. caU80' was performing the work of tho CATTLB-Commonto Prime ..... 8.50 0 4.76
A coixjny of about twenty-fiveNorthBoos— Light .....................
8.75 0 4.50
of his personal property known to be In
their home. Henderson was killed, but
ern farmore have purchased 3,000 acres
Sheep—
Medium
to
Good
........
4.00
0
6.25
T,,f mens, vo cotton ^ house of V.
existence^
hls wife was not badly hurt
of land in Cullanan County, AU., and
4.00 0 6.03
A. Meyer at New Orleans has sus- of Cork, after hearing of the secession of .. ........... new York:
A
well
in Stan wood, Wash., eighty- will begin co-operative farming.
y^jTThE.
.........
8.M
0
5.25
Killed ! 7 Railroad Wreck.
pended with liabilities aggregating the McCarthy party, sent the following nooB
8.60 0 4.00
three feet deep, sucks in air with a roaiv
The Cannon Ball Express on the In* *2,500,000, assets 83,000,000. This is dispatch to John O’Connor: "Ireland
Workmen, digging in preparation for
..........................
4.00 0 6.00
Ing
noise that can be heard tor 100 the foundationof a building near Ar1.04 0 1.16
atlonal and Great Northern Road the third largest cotton house in the won't allow England to, select her lead Wheat-No.2 Rod ..........
yards, and the. next day expels the air
.68 0 .66
gentine, Kan., found an Iron potconwrecked near Ne
Texas. country and supposed to be one of the J er. This right belongs to Ireland.The
Wsston* tOBSOOOOO .48 0 .69
with terrificforce.
tatnlng*9,000 in gold coin.
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traslnesstransacted was reading of tho
annual address of National Snperin*.
BT OBO. C. CBBBLIUV.
tendent B. M. Humphrey, who Is really:
the executive head of the organisation.
ALLIANCE FINDS ITSELF INCIDENTS THAT HAVE LATELY
Bp*ll, brothers,spell -with oars,
There are about fifty delegates present,
VERY POPULAR.
Spell when you punch the lypewrltslre,
OCCURRED.
and they appear to be Intelligent men
Don’t strike the *o* for the T letUlre,
who know what they «»ant and are ready Both tha Old Parllos fiehamlng to RaNor punch the ‘q" for the mark dollalre,
for business.
Nor the lower-ca e *s* for the etoetalre;
rura tha Rapport of tha Naw Associa- An IntorwstlntSummary of the Mon Im.
portent Doing* of Our Nelghbora-We*. ^
And between the "z* and the "T* beware.
Mr. Humphrey’s address Is a signifition— 8 am a thing af What tha Fat-mars’
ding* and Death*— Crime*. CaaualUee*
cant document, Inasmuch as It Is outAUlaaoa la Working For*
Spell, brothers,spell wlthoare,
and General New* Note*.
spoken for third party politicsand deSpell when you write on the typewrltalre.
[Ocala (Fla.) dispatch.]
Near Monroe, tho other day, occurred
clares unequivocallyfor the Henry
There have been some mighty lively
Always place the right flngaire
a thrilling rescue and a sad tragedy.
George single-taxIdea.
political manipulations during tho meetUpon the proper chorautaire,
After reviewing tho growth of the or- ing of the Farmers’ Alliance, and the Farmer Krlegor had been attending to
And yon will print a clean lettaire,
Fit for the eyes of the diotatalre.
der, Superintendent
Humphrey spoke of determined attack on Dr. Macuno, which business in town, and with hls threo
the deplorable condition In which the was settled by a withdrawal of all tho small children started for home, taking
Spell, brothers,spell with care,
colored people had found themselves. charges against that gentleman and tho the track of tho Lake Shore Railway.
Spell when you handle the typewrltalre,
Unable to clothe and food themselves, a presentationto him and Col. Polk by tho On the road Is a creek, bordered with low
Let your touch be even everywhere
return to abject slavery seemed Inevita- conventionof gold-headedcanes, has bottom lands, which terminateabruptly
Upon the board of your typewrltalre.
ble. Among tho causes which retarded been the means of bringing to light tho In high banks. Over these the railway
So that the impression of each lettaire
Will be Just like its next neighbaire.
tho progress of tho Alliance,he men- work of tho manipulators.If the fafm- passes by a lofty trestle. Without any
backward.
Ah!
even
now
Iseehii
vote. A delegate from Pennsylvania tions tho opposition of many people to ora thought tho Democratic or Repub- suspicionof danger, Mr. Krlegor started
Strike, brothers,strike with care,
demoniac face as he went down, down and one from Illinois thought the reso- negro education,and tho opposition of lican managers were asleep they were to* cross this bridge. When he had
Strike on the keys of the typewrltalre.
into the furnace shouting out against lution was a trifle premature at this newspaperswhich are usually under tho mistaken, and aro gradually awakening reached tho portion directly over tho
me his dying curse
In a moment I time, but otherwise there was no oppo- control of monopoly. He denounced tho to that fact. Shrewd men, both Inside creek, ho discoveredto hls horror that a
national banking system and the specu- and outsidetho organizations,have been passenger train was rapidly apr roachwas cooled. I rushed forward— I sition.
A
resolution was also adopted, with lators who sought to contract the cur- hero and havo put In strong licks .for lug. Ho quickly placed tho childrenon
sought to save him, but, great Heaven 1
tho extreme end of tho ties, but saw at
or no difference of opinion; de- rency. Ho continued as follows:
tholr parties.
when I looked into the fiery grave I little
once that they would not be out of the
It Is doubtful If thoro Is In circulation
nouncing the Louisiana Lottery and
Colonel Humphrey, the head of the
"Yoa want to hear bow I carue> b; saw that the ore was all fused and had providing for the submission of a con- this year money enough to pay for the cotreach of tho train. There was no time
negro
Alliance,
is a remarkable man. Ho
sunk fully ten feet. And do not ask stitutionalamendment which will make ton crop at four cents a pound and the
all these scars on my face and hands?
to lose, and, selling the two youngestof
Is
a
white
man,
and
tho
only
one
In
tho
said the man, rollingup his alcove and me to speak of what I saw struggling iu Impossible In any of the States this and wheat crop ut thirty cents a bushel, and but
the children,ho Jumped Into tho crock,
for the Influence of tho Alliance
ex- organization. Ho was formerly a Bapshowing the bare, sinewy arms, marked the billows of liquid fire I
calling upon the third, a girl of 11, to
similar Institutions.
changes thoro Is no probability that cotton tist preacher In Texas, whom hls homo
follow him. She started to obey, but tho
and soared as with a red-lipt iron.
“I was found there lying insensible
Immediatelyafter the reading of the would now sell above four cent* a pound.
still Is, and ho devoted many years to
“Twenty years ago I first met Bessie on the brink of the furnace an hour minutes of the morning session this
At tho request of thousands of tho host missionarywork among the colored great height frightened her, and lu her
Merton. She was going across the afterward by one of the workmen, and morning Col. L. F. Livingstone, Presi- and most Influential colored people of this people. When the negro Alliance move- moment's hesitation she was caught and
country, both within and outside tho Allidashed to pieces. After a hard struggle
clover field yonder, taking her father for months succeeding1 lay on a bed dent of the Georgia State Alliance,took
ance, It becomes wf duty to call your at- ment was begun, two or throe years ago, with tho water and Ice of tho creek, Mr.
his dinner. He was a miner in the of sickness and delirium. Bessie the floor on a question of personal privi- tention to the necessity that exist* for Indethe members Insisted on hls taking
Krlegor with hls two little ones reached
works of the groat Bergen Coal Com- nursed me through it, and when I was lege. Ho said that many rumors had pendence In political action. During this charge of It and remaining at Its head
the shore In safety.
been circulated,growing out of the pub- year no less than five representative
bodies Ho has tho unbounded confidence of
pany, and Bessie was all the kin he had. able to sit up we were married.
The capitalstock of the Alpena Elec"At that time I was young and hand“I left my business at the furnace lication in certain papers before the of colored men assembled in Chicago, Wash- every man in It. They look upon him as
meeting, Intimating that corrupt meth- ington, Raleigh, Richmond and Philadel- a father, and hls control over thorn Is tric Light Company has boon increased
some, and had just been installed fore- forever— the eight of the place filled
ods and improper means had been used phia. and declared their disaffection and
to 884,000.
man of the Blast foundry of the Bergen me with horror. Did they every find in the Senatorial election In Georgia. unafflllatlon with tho existing political absolute. Probably no man In America
stands In such closo relationswith tho
The Wost-Bay-CItlanswill ask the
any trace of Gillaird
Bless you, only Those stories and Insinuations ho de- parties. None of these great convenIron Company.
negro
race and Is so well posted about Legislature to rename tho street* of the
tions
have
appeared
willing
to
formu"I s:epped aside to let Bessie pass, a few fragments of bone, crumpled to nounced as infamously false, and ho delate a platform that they consider tholr conditionand sentiments. Ho said: city, gjvo them a pollco commission,
and lifted my hat as I did so. She ashes by the heat, were among the manded a full and searching investigaFrom the Inception of the Alliance move- make n specialassessmentfor Improvewould 1)0 satisfactory to their race. It resmiled— the faintest shadow of a smile, contents of the blast when the furnace tion of the whole matter by a committee mains. therefore, that you should give your ment among the negroes they havo been In ment purposes, aud otherwise change
but it made me happy all day. You Was ‘drawn’ next morning.”
about which there would bo no suspicion earnest attention to this all-absorbing ques- favor of a new political party. In the last the city charter.
election tho negroes of the South did not
tion, and If by a spirit of mutual comproof whitewash.
know how it is, if you have ever been
Rohkrt A. Smith and J. A. Smith
Dr. C. W. McCuno and Col. L. L. Polk, mise you may bo able to secure such vote except In South Carolina,whore they
in love.
Medical Liability For Accident*.
pledges from tho great labor organizations regarded the Tillman campaign as a third- havo had trouble over a piece of land for
whose
names
had
also
been
brought
into
“Then 1 did not even know her name,
In view of the unbounded charity
now representedIn this city as will warrant party movement. Tho Alliance could not some time past at Llndwood, Bay Counbut I lost my heart to her and never that is often claimed of medical men, matter, joined In the demand, the former reciprocaland hearty confederation and havo won that tight without tho negro vote. ty. The quarrel was renewed one day
asking that the charge that the National co-operation,doubtless great good will reBovou-olghthtof tho colored people of tho last week, when Robert shot hit brother
got it back again. After I learned who and the scaht courtesywhich their
Economist and other official organs were sult to both the white and tho colored South make tholr living by agriculture,
she was, with the disagreeable fact that spontaneous expenditure of skill on bewith a gun, six bullets entering hls body,
run by Wall street money bo included in races. Those who hope to equalize tho bur- and tholr Interests aro In every way IdentiMark Gaillairdadmired her. Gaillaird half of the poor occasionally receives, the Investigation.
killing him Instantly. The murderer
dens of taxation, to relievo tho depression cal with those of the Fannera' Alliance.
was one of the members of the coal the following example of litigationis
The demand was compliedwith, the of agriculture, and to restorethe Govern- Just now we are merely waiting for the was arrested and Jailed, after narrowly
company— a millionaire— middle-aged, somewhat instructive.
fommlttoo consisting of one from each ment to the service of the people, must Join crystallization of tho third party move- escaping death by lynching.
together and stick together, and they must ment. As soon ns the Alliance acta wo
handsome and unprincipled.
In September last Albert Palmer
In the Supreme Court of New Zea- State, selected by the delegate from his have a name as well as a platformof prin- Khali be ready to Join them lu Independent
shot dead by bis brother William In *
“It made my blood boil to hoar him land, a few weeks ago, an action was State. It will take up any charges made
politicalaction.
ciples distinctly their own. To this name
speak of Benuie in that cool, supercili- brought against the South Canterbury against any officers or members of the and platformthey must Invite their fellowOur Alliance now has organizationsIn Saginaw saloon. Tbo two brothore had .!c>f
ous way of his, in which he spoke of Hospital by the father of a child sup- organization.
-I
cllizons of tho United States as to a refuge thirty-six State*, and twenty-two will he boon playing cards and drinking torepresented at this convention. Our mem- gether a good portion of tho day and
The balance of the morning session and a fortress.
every woman.
posed to have been injured through the
bership In tho principalBouthem States Is quarreled with each other, after which
In the recent elections tho influence of
“And the scoundrel lit his choice neglect of the hospitalboard. The in- was taken up by routine business and
about (or will he hereafter) as follows:
the Alliance was felt, and every man rcalHavana and strolled off to what he fant, aged seven months, though too the introduction of resolutions,which Ized what tremendous pJwer It Is destined Alabama, 100,000; Georgia, 84,000; South William, who is a big, burly follow, left
the saloon, returning a short tlmo after
wore
referred
to
proper
committees.
called his work, which was sitting in n young for anmission, was taken in as a
In tho near future to exert, but It must be Carolina. 00,000; Mississippi, 00,000; Texas, with a loaded shotgun. On returning he
luxurious office signing checks and matter of necessity.No nurse could be Among those Introduced was one de- remembered that In this case the Alliance 00,000; Arkansas,20,000; Louisiana,50.000; called out, “Whore Is the man who
nouncing the railroads of Florida for was fettered by party names which It could Virginia,50.000; Kentucky, 25,000;Tenreading French novels.
wants to shoot me? Come up! Come
spared for its exclusive care. It was, raisingthe freight rates on oranges, a not boar and In many States refused to vote nessee, 40,000; North Carolina, 55,000.
“I had been some two months ac- therefore,with the mother’s sanction,
up!" and hls brother, seeing the gun in
constitutionalamendment In accordance ut all. Wo hear that In Mississippi 40 per
President Humphrey’s annual address,
quainted with Bessie, when one day I intrusted to a young convalescentpa- with President Polk’s suggestion for the cent, of tho white and 70 per cent, of tho
hls hands pointed at him, fired a shot
deliveredat the opening of the conventold her that I loved her, and won her
tient Through some neglect on the establishment of a legislativecouncil, colored people absolutely refused to vote or tion, Is really of more significancethan from a revolver,at tho same time re*
aweet consent to become mine. And, part of the latter, the infant was soaldec and other matters appertaining to the oven to attend tho polls. In Texas and
celvlng a charge of buckshot through
many other States the elections went rather that of President Polk's of yesterday to tho heart. Tho trial of William Palmer
truth to tell, I did not ieel quite sdre of by a steam kettle, not very severely, Internalaffairs of the order.
by default than otherwise. The people tho whites, Ho described the growth of came off last week, and resulted In »
my Bessie, uutil I hod a legal right to and recovered The accident was thus,
At the aiternoon session Delegate W.
were not satisfiedwith the standard-bear- tho colored Allianceduring tho year,
her. Not that I doubted her, but iu a as the presidiog judge remarked,one S. McAllister of MississippiIntroduced a ers, and, rather than he consideredDemo- saying that It had been increased by the disagreementof tho Jury, standing nine
resolution,which was adopted, denounc- crats or Republicans, they remained at addition of many smaller and weaker for acquittal and threo for conviction.
sort of indefinite \fey I feared Gaillaird.
such as might occur in any household in
“So you can understand that I was the course of treatment, and for which ing the election bill. The preamble re- their homes and refused to take part In tho organizationsof colored people, and The result was a surprise and created
profound indignation among tho best
lates that the bill involves a radical revo- election of men In whom they could feel no
anxious to make her my wife and have
that further progress In tho same directhe hospital board obviously could not lution in the election machinery of the Interest.
people of Saginaw.
tion
is
anticipated in tho Immediate
her under my protection os soon as posbe held responsible. Judgment was Union, both Stdto and national,and Its
Col. Humphrey commits himself withThe report of State Secretary Reyfuture,
and
Justifying
tho
Independent
sibla
therefore given for the defendants, with passage would bo fatal to the autonomy out reservationto a platform of socialpolitical action of tho colored Alliance, nolds, of the State Sunday-school Asso* .
uOne morning, eight or ten days be- costs, and a sound rating, which was
of the States and cherishedliberties of the ism and Henry George’s slnglo-tax Idea.
elation, shows that Michiganhas 3,600
he said:
fore the time set for our marriage, Gail- undoubtedlywell deserved, was admincitizens: that In the holy war which they Ho says:
You saw yourselves and your families Sunday-schools and 38,500 officers, with
laird came to the works, and, under
istered to tbo plaintiffalong with the have declared azainst sectionalism the
God has given this earth to all the living. being reduced to poverty, lou aajr debt a total enrollment of 310,000, which Is a
pretense of looking at the working of
firesidesof the farmers of the North, Men have as much right to monopolizethe and mortgage accumulating and piling up gain of 10,600 since tho last census
verdict.
furnaces, he got speech with me, for
East, South, and West wore the citadels air wo breatheand tho sunshine that warms against you. Unable to clothe and feed taken. Tho associationhas a working
Cases of this kind carry their lessons.
generally I avoided him.
around which the heaviest battles wore us as the land that by God’s ordination your families,a return to abject slavery missionary force of eight men, who or"‘Look here, Gilbert,’he said, ‘is this The base ingratitude which they dis- being fought; and. to the end that vic- feeds our families. Wo take this occasion seemed to you Inevitable.Rut tho day has ganized ninety minor associations during
distinctly to affirm that land is not properclose in the recipientsof much kind efbosh that I hear about you marrying
tory may crown their crusade and fra- ty, never can bo property,holds no allegi- dawned. You can now realizethat the tho year, with a total enrollment of
millions of broad acres your Government
fort and skill freely extended, because,
ternity and unity reign, Ahoy, therefore, ance but to tho man who lives on It. HD
Bessie Merton true ?* ’
3,29(1. They also visited 6,200 families,
lias given to u few men wore taken from
forsooth,an accident has marred the protestagainst the passage of the bill,
improvomonts
are
hls,
but
the
land
belongs
“I answeredhim coolly:
you, and that tho billionsof dollars wrung and had sold and given away 1,588 Bicourse of recovery, calls for the severest and earnestly petition the Senatorsto to tho sovereign people. In view of those
“‘Yes, sir; i am to marry her.’
from you by unjust and cruel taxation for bles, 93,000 tracts, and had made a total
coudemnatiou.It is evident that in employ all fair and legal means to defeat Indisputabletruths wo recommend to our tho enrichmentof your fellow citizens have travel of 45,000 miles.
j
“He put his face close to mine, so
people
tho
principles
of
the
Hlngle-Tax
the minds of such persons charity is the measure, “which can result In nothImpoverishedyou and your families.
The ExecutiveBoard of tho Patrons
close that I felt his hot breath like the
party, and that wo should remove tho burAt the request of thousands of the best
never genuine unless it can be made as ing but evil to our common and beloved
I
blast of an oven on my cheek.
dens of taxationfrom all property, became and most Influential colored people of tho of Industry of Michiganhavo organized
irksome and unpalatable as possible to country.”
the value of property Is Increased by taxa- country,both within and outside the Alcompany, with a capital stock of
“T love her myself,’ he said hoarsely.
Mr. McAllister took the floor In sup- tion: but, on the contrary, land, If carrying
the bestower. In view of possible conliance, It becomes my duty to cull your ut- 8100,000,to bo called tho Patrons’ Com'At first I thought only to amuse raytingenchs like the above, it might be port of the resolutions, and at the end all tho taxes necessary to support the Gov- tent4on to tho necessitythat exists for In- mercial Union of Michigan. C. N. Deself, as I had done with a score of silly
well for hospital authoritiesto oousider of a strong speech moved their adop- ernment, would not 1^ hold by speculators, dependence In politicalaction. During this land of Jackson Is President;George T).
girls before her, but since I have oome
as It Is now, and would soon become abundbodies Moore of Medina, Vico President;D. A.
whether they ought not, after the man- tion. As ho sat down there was a still- ant and cheap. There are already millions year no less than five representative
to know her royal nature, to know what
ness and hush In the conventionwhich
of co)ored men, assembledlu Chicago, Reynolds of Lyons, Secretary and Businer of some trading companies, disclaim
a very queen bhe is among women, I
forebodeda storm, and everybody ex- of our people, both colored and white, who Washington,Raleigh, Richmond, and Philafavor this singlo-taxplan, and we recom- delphia. have declared their dhaatlufac- ness Manager; and Charles H. Morse of
all liability for accidental injury to papected It to burst from tho Western or
have decided to make her my wife.
mend It to you, as Its enactmentInto law
and unaffillatlon with the existing Carson, Treasurer. Tho shares at first
Now listen to my proposition. Resign tients who may be placed in their care. Northwesterndelegations. But no storm would placo homos within the roach of all tlon
politicalparties. None of these great con- are 83 each, but they will afterwards bo
came.
After
a
few
moments
of
susBessie Merton and you shall have Hamtho people.
ventions havo appeared willing to formu- reduced to 81 per share. The office will
How Much Can Vou Remember?
pense DelegateDoming, of Pennsylvaburg’s place at $5,000 a year— the best
Tho convention was thoroughly In late a platformthat they consideredwould l>e at Lansing, with branch offices at
Few people can recall incidents iu nia, arose and said that he regarded the
office in the gift of the company, and
harmony with the views expressed by bo satisfactory to tholr race. It remains, different points If necessary.
their lives which occurred previous to Introduction of the resolutions as untho National Superintendent Tho Sec- therefore,that you should give your
with that you can take your pick from
Flames damaged the Taylor House,
their fourth year, although some claim timely; that there was largely prevalent retary’s report showed that there were earnest attention to tho all-absorbing questhe youth and beauty of Bergen. Retion, and If by n spirit of mutual com- in Saginaw to tho extent of 817, 000,
at the North a feeling that tho Farmers’
to
remember
things
that
happened
now enrolled In tho organization about promise and conciliation,you may bo able Some of tho guests uarrowly escaped
fuse those terms aud I swear to be yqur
earlier in life. “I, myself," says a Alliance was a Southern organization, 1.200.000 as members, of whom over to secure such a pledge from tho great
utter ruin. I have warned you. I give
cremation.
psychologist,“can recollectone or two its members being saturated with South- 700.000 aro male adults. All of tho labor oritanlzutlous now representedIn this
you three days to decide.’
ern sentiments; and that tho passage of
Very seriousresults sometimes spring
Southern States aro thoroughly organ- city as will warrant reciprocal and hearty
events that must have happened when
“I told Bessie something of thisthese resolutionswould strengthenthat
considerationaud co-operation,doubtless from the most trivial causes, and tho inized, and tho following aro partially orI was not more tnan two years old. One
making very light of it os I saw how
opinion and check the growth of the Algroat good will result to both tho white and direct cause of the untimely death of
thing that I recall is, that I have a liance in tho North and East His lan- ganized: Delaware, Ohio, Illinois, In- colored races.
pale and frightenedshe was, but she
Mrs. Ida Fall, of Oakland County, was
diana, Missouri, and Nebraska. In
vivid impression of sitting on the floor
Those who hope to equalize tho burdens the paltry price of a couple of turkeys.
guage was very temperate and oonclll- round numbers there aro In Alabama
oluug to me and wept, and begged me
of the nursery playing with my blocks.
atory, and a ripple of applause
mom5or8t 8outh Carolina 00,- of taxation, to relieve tho depression of ag- She Intrustedthe birds to her husband
not to trust myself alone with Gailriculture, and to restore tho Government to
My mother came iu the room. She th^lose of hls
laird.
„ e ' 000, Mississippi 90,000, Texas 90,000, the service of tho po >pln must Join together to sell for her. Ho went to Birmingham*
wore
a hat with an ornament of a big
with a lot of other poultry and produce.
President
McGrath,
of
the
Kansas
Qeorg|a
84
Arkansas
20,000,
Loulsl“I promised to keep clear ot him, to
and stick together, and they must have a
bird. All this is clear to me, even to- Stato Alliance, moved the adoption
*nd V| ln(a M
Tennessee 00,- name as well as a platform of principles Tho market was dull and tho husband
satisfy her, though truth to tell I did
remained In town two or threo days.
day. Memory is a strange eompanion. the ro?®* ”
not feel any fear of him, for I judged
to Jul ! 000, North Carolina55,000, and Kentucky distinctly tholr own. To this name and
Tho balance aro scatteredamong platformthey must Invito tholr follow-cltl- Ills board and that of hls team consumed
him to be a coward, and hardly believed When we reflect, we see that tbeir committeesand without debate, which 25
zons of the United States as a refuge and a all tho proceeds of hls “truck,"inI ’ n4Unr Utat/ia
seems to be a tendency in all men to was
he had courage enough to lay violent
fortress.In tho recent election the Influ- cluding tho price of hls wife’s two gobA
delegate (rom Illlnol, expreaacd lhltT0Xrnoo„ aeselon a committee ence
carry away trifles and meaningless cirof tho Alliancewas felt, and every blers. When ho returned to the farm
hands on any one.
practicallythe same sentiments as Mr
“Three days after my interview with cumstances. I suppose we all wonder Demlng of PennsylvaniaHe feared from tho white alliance, consisting of a man realized what tremendous power It Is and reported to Mrs. Fall tho result of
why certain circumstances, at the time
delegate flora Tennessee, Virginia,Ala- destined In tho near future to exert. Rut
Gaillaird I was going my rounds as
that the adoption of tho resolutionsat
bama, and Louisiana, called in to extend It must bo remembered that lu this case the hls commercial tranuctlons,tho Vtttor
thought
vague
and
meaningless, should
usual to sec after the furnaces. It was
this tlmo would confirm tho charge
became despondent, swallowed a dose of
fraternalgreetings. It would have been Alliance was fettered by party names which
stick in the memory, there to remain
sometimes hoard that tho Farmers’ Alafter dark, but I carried no lantern—
It could not bear, and lu many of the Slates
“rough on rats,” and In a few hours
a
staggerer
to
tho
friends
in
the
color
for years togetheu All we can know of
tho members refused to vote. In Texas, a corpse.
lance Is a partisan body. The Alliance,
the light of the molten metal made obmemory is the result thereof,the meth- ho said, Is fast getting a grip In tho line to have seen tho g( od feeling shown Mississippi,and other Htates tho elections
jects sufficiently visible for my purpose.
Detroit dispatch:In tho Congreson both sides. Tho white delegates wore went rather by default than otherwise.Tho
Have you ever examined one of these ods being clouded in as much mystery West and In localities whore Republican introduced to tho negroes,shook hands people were not satisfiedwith tho standard- sional battle between Youmans, Demoas the acts of consciousnessitself. Some sentiment is strong. This action of tho
blastfurnaces? They were vast piles
cordially, and sroko to them as brothers. bearers, and rather than bo considered Dem- crat, and Bliss Republican,In tho
people have a good memory for faces, nationalbody would tend to throw It
of masonry— hollowed like a barrel—
They wore cordiallyreceived,and an in- ocrats or Republicans they remained at Eighth District, thoro was no more
some for names, some for objects. A Into politicaldisrepute and stop its ex- vitation for tho colored men to send a homes and refused to take any part lu strong partisan of Bliss than D. L.
with a capacity of seven tons of ore.
pansion
over
tho
States
of
the
West
and
electingmen In whom they could feel no Shaw, a retired businessman. From
delegation to the meeting of the whites
Home of these wore twenty or thirty musician is usually an adept for recall- Northwest.
Interest.
ing voices. If you should speak to him
the time tho votes were cast until tho
wae accepted. Tho visit will bo made
feet deep and four or five feet in diamGod has given this earth In usufruct to
President Hall, of tho Missouri State
recount was over Shaw spent bis time In
over the telephone ho would probably
Friday.
eter.
all the living. Men have as ipuch right to
Alliance,moved that tho resolutions bo
One prominent man in the Alliance monopolizethe air we breathe and the sun- wandering about from placo to place.
“The furnace was fall of ore to within recall the voice before the uame came to tabled; but after a short Interval, In
said: “Had the Lodge bill been passed shine that warms us as the land that by When It was decided that Bliss was beatfive or six feet of the top, and the in- him. It is my experience that superior which there were several short but temtwenty years ago it would havo been a God's ordination foods our families. I take en, Shaw’s mind gave way and 410 haa
endowment
of memory and of dialectical
tense heat from below was steadily risperate speoches.In favor of their pasthis occasion distinctly to affirm that laud since gone from bad to worse until this
ability seldom go together. There may sage, he moved to table his originalmo- blessing. It's too late now.” He exing, until before my eyes I saw the
plained this by saying that the time had Is not property,never can ho property. A week, when he grew dangerous.
be exceptions, bat this seems to be the tion, which was carried.
may live on It and hls Improvement* arrested and, after the doctors’examinagrayish yellow mass grow lurid red aud
come when white men and black men man
aro hls. Tho land belongs to tbo sovereign
The question then recurred on Mr.
knew it was fusing.
would vote together.Mr. Humphrey people. In view of these Indisputable tion, ordered confined In tho Pontiac
McAllister’smotion to adopt the resolu“As I stood I heard a step at my side.
Work of Earth Worms.
was formerly a Democrat, but says tho truths wo recommend to our people tbo asylum. Thu physicians think ho may
tions, and when the motion was finally
Home subtle presence told me that I
Darwin estimated that worms, by put it was carriedunanimouslyamid the Democraticparty had come to be so bad principle of tbo Blnglo Tux party. If the recover.
land carried all the taxes necessaryto supshould see Gaillaird when I looked up. swallowing earth for the sake of the
that it had no politics at all
Chloroform was administered to John
wildest enthusiasm.
port tho GovernmentIt would not l>e hold Prince, a newspaper advertisingman of
He was standing close beside me. The vegetable matter it contains and formNext Saturday has been designated
by speculators as it Is now, and would soon
Detroit, with a view of performing a
sullen red light - of the metal played ing castings, bring to the surfaoe as “Labor Day," and at 11 o’clock T. V.
About Wall-Known People.
become abundant and cheap. There are
over his face, aud showed me the cruel much as ten tons of earth per annum Powderly, Grand Master Workman of
BisSARCK’sautobiography will appear already millions of our people, both colored painful surgicaloperation,and within a
eyes and white teeth gleaningsavagely on an acre. Worms are great promoters tho Knights of Labor, will speak. Ad- early next year, and it will be printed In and white, who favor this single-tax plank, minute tho patient’s resplratlanstopped.
under the dark mustache. He took a of vegetationby poring, permeating dresses will also be made by Capt Tre- Paris to avoid any restrictionsby the and we recommendIt to you, n* Its enact- Despite tho fact that the physician*
ment Into law would place homes within worked over him four hours they could
step forward aud looked into the seeth- and loosening the soil, and rendering it volllck, Grand Treasurer of the Knights German Government.
reach of all the people.
not bring back life, and finally gave up
ing crater at my feet, then lifted his pervious to rains aad the fibers of of Labor: Ralph Beaumont, Chairman
P. T. Barnuv, before eating dinner
tho task. The doctors claim that Prim
of
the
Congressional
Legislative
Comeyes vo my face.
Thanksgiving
Day,
deeded
to
the
Uniplants, by drawing straws and stalks of
The most ancient mode of writing was told them he was not subject to hea
mittee,
and
H.
Martin
Williams,
ex-State
vorsallst Church of tho Redeemer, at
"•‘Well,’ said he, ‘do you accept my leaves and twigs into it, and most of
Lecturer of the Missouri Knights Bridgeport, Conn., of which ho is a mem- on bricks, tiles and oyster shells and on troubles,and that tho case is remarkable
offer and give up Bessie?’
all, by throwing np snob infinite num
tables of stone; afterward on plates of and the only one of its kind that ov
•“Never,’ said
T wouM rather here of lump* of earth called worm of Labor. Among the fraternal dele- ber, a bouse and lot worth 810,000.
various materials,on Ivory, on barks of happened,as far as records show.
gates in the city from other national and
A „ r*,ln„,,nP W. K. Follett. of Mills County, Iowa, trees, on leaves of trees.
see her dead, well as I lore her, before casts, which* form a fine manure for
Ferguson Minkleh was a sncce
I would yield to a fiend in human grain and grass. The earth without local assoclat ons aro A. H. Gallagher,t^jg 8CMon Harvested a crop of 7,000
merchant In Ionia thirty years ago,
of the Workingmens Reform Leagua bushe|g
from 3t0oo trees, ooguise.’
The speech of Claudius,engraved on in the shuffio since that time he has
worms would soon become cold, hard of New York City; William A. McCai
cupylng forty acres of land. He sold the plates of bronze, is yet preserved in tho
“ 'Then feel my vengeance 1’ he cried, bound, void of fermentation, and ooncome so poor that Ionia, Mich., and
thy, Chairman of the American Workfiercely,and hurled at. me a blow, seqnently sterile; this has occurredia ingmen’s League and also of the Now crop for 84,500, tho returns for hls land Town Hall of Lyons, France. It was ons, N. Y., havo been trying to
thus being over 8100 per acre.
discovered In 1528 on the heights of St. him upon each othw. The Ionia
which, on my- guard m I wm, sent me many cases where the worms have been York Free Coinage League. Upon the
Poor officers claimed that his res
down, down into the mouth of the hor- either accidentallyor intentionallyde- arrival of Mr. Powderly, which is now
Ben Butler has given Mr. Parnell a Sebastian above the town.
was in New York and paid hls
advice. *11 I were
rible pit I had l>een regarding with stroyed, and the fertility of the toil announced for Friday afternoon, some bit of characteristiQ
The pnmlcostonowas a writing ma- there. Ho was sent back to
such feelings of strange fascinationI
thus lost has only been restored when matters affecting future political action in hls place," says Butler, “I should go terial of the ancients; thoy used It to
tho New York Poor officers,
inttf
Parliament,
and,
after
stating
the
and
consolidation
are
expected
to
come
“In the brief seconds of time before the worms bed again collected and resmooth the roughness of the parchment shuttlecock game was kept up
accusations made against me In proper
under discussion.
I touched the red-hot iron I realized sumed their fertilizing work,
or to sharpen their reeds.
nearly wore out tho little i
While the .white alliance waa in ses- language, I should address the members
my positionfully. I knew that as the
In the language of our Savior to the acsion
the
National
Colored
Alliance
formSome one with a fondness for statistics spark of llfo In tho poor old i
Sococtt has a more level snrfacethan
ore melted it wonld sink down, down,
ally opened its third annual convention, cusers of the woman charged with a like hat discoveredthat the average man a flue thing for the yallroi
we
imagine.
Wise
men
or
absolute
down— and I along with it, until at
with National President J. 8; Jackson offense: 'He that is without sin among drinks 175 hogsheadsof liquids during Ionia County finallygave in
last!,- Oh, heaven! I oloeed my eyee fools, are hard to be met with, as there
him “over the hills.”
of Alabama in the chafr. The principal jou, let him cast tho first stone.' *
kao course of hls lifetimo.
at the terrible picture and waa hope- are few giants or dwarfs.
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ALLWANT THE FARMERS MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS.'

OPPOSED BT FARMERS*

leu 1 Only a second— the excruciating
pains which filled me at the touch of
that fiery heat nerved me to superhuman strength. Bounding upward I THE ALLIANCE 13 AGAINST
LODGE BILL.
aeixed upon a staple set in the aide of
the furnace to fasten a lid to, and exerting all my power I swung myMlf up- At ths NationalConvention at Oeala, Fla*
a ResolutionIs Adopted Denouncing the
ward to the platform, the flesh dropMeasure— Proceedingsof the Convention
ping from my feet as I did so.
— Meeting of Colored Farmers.
“Gaillaird fell upon me like a demon,
[Ocala (Fla.) dispatch.]
and I, burned and bleeding and half
The Farmers’ Alliance sat down on
dead m I was, closed with him and
the force bill to-day. There was no secfought for my lifel
tionalism In reganl to the matter, for
“It was a sharp and frenxiedstruggle.
the resolutionsIn regard to the measure
He had the strength of a madman in were Introduced by the Mississippidelethose delicatearms of his, and lor mo it gation, seconded by that from Minneseemed as if I had the power of ten sota, discussed by men from nearly all
men. One last desperatewrench I the States North and South, and was
freed myself from him and flung him finally adopted without a dissenting
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Your board of directors seeing full suranoe. TMTlfKir #as being inanwell that the association was under too aged^sinceJuly last, by O. F. Philips,
heavy a burden, as regards interest, and has always been a popylar place
agreed that, when the proper opportuamong railroad, men, and the traveling
nity arrived, to dispose of the old fair
Q. VAN SCHELVEN, Editor.
it *
grounds and to buy cheaper property*
and thereby lessen the amount of inDuring the night followinganother
SATURDAY,
13, 1800. terest annually.
fire occured, in the west part of town.
Some time during the summer the
business men of the city desired to About two o’clock in the morning the
“For the Removal of the Coun- purchase the old property for factory one-story bakery of J. Wagenftar,%on

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

public.

DECEMBER

\

ty Seat.”

Y

purposes, and offered your association north River street, caught fire and wap

.......

completely destroyed. The loss on
Election being over, the
building and contents is fully covered
thing in order seems to be an agitation
er, before our next fair was held,
by insurance, for the benefit however
e
board
thinking
this
a
generous
ofinvolvingthe removal of the county
r concludedto sell, aud at once pro- of the former proprietor,R.Weertman,
seat from Grand Haven to some point
ceeded to purchase the new grounds,
now of Grand Rapids.,In this case it
in the more central part of the county, for something like 11,940.
seems
to be difficult to locate the cause
the exact location of which is to be
RECEIPTS.
of the fire. The loss falls hardest on
more definitelyagreed upon later be-, Bal. on hand, Dec. 30, ’89.
350.09
Gash subscriptions............290.00 Mr. Wagenaar, in that it destroys his
tween the several contestants.
There is no denying the fact that Bal. sale old fair grounds ..... 1,236.62 businessand means of obtaining, a
Adv. premium list ............ 109.00 livelihood.
^ ,
parties in that neighborhood are in
Entries, speed trials ..........
In
both
instances
the
fire dcfiUtt*
dead earnest. The first move towards Licenses, stands, etc .......... 103.00
a removal was made at the October Membership, 6 year ........... 60.00 ment have sustainedtheir reputation
“ ........... 96.00 for promptnes* abd efficiency. Their
session of the board of supervisors,
Gate receipts .................948.60 organizationbeing a voluntary one,
where the followingpetition was pretheir services are the more enUttaUo
sented by Mr. Norrington,supervisor
$ 8,294.71
recognition on the part of theptiblic.
DISBURSEMENTS.
of Olive:
It's anything but fun to fight fires at
2b ike Honomblr Board of Supenimrn Premiums, etc., ‘89 .......... f 378.36
this season of the year.
of Ottawa
Interest due for ’89 ........... 157.18
Gentlemen:— We the undersigned Sundry accounts for ’89 ...... 43.97 Later.— The loss of the Phoenix
citiiensand taxpayeraofOttawa coun- Speed trials ..................296 ®® Hotel fire has been adjusted at 1925 on
ty, for the purpose of giving the elect- Music., ..................... 64.00
ors the privilegeof voting on a propo- Bicycle races ................. 18 00 the building and $300 on the furniture.
sition to remove the county seat of Ot- Will De Boe .................. 20.00
tawa county from the city of Grand Sec’y, asst’s and treasurer.... 148.00
In last week's issue of De Wackier it
Haven to a more central part of the Insurance... ................. 20-00
county, do respectfullyask your honor- Printing, etc .................118 (H) is denied by some— not all— of the parable body to designate as near as prac- Hay and straw ............... o9.68 ties involved, that two of the members
ticable where the township of Allen- Stationery and postage ....... 13.50
of the Faculty of the II. C. R. Theol.
dale, Blendon, Olive, and Kobinson Militia Co , fare .............. 35.00
School at Grand Rapids had made
comers, as the place to which such pro“ and band dinners. 36.26
posed removal is to lie made, and have Gate keepers, watchmen, etc. 82.25 accusations or . “charges of heresy”
the proposition submittedto the elect- Premiums, etc ..............254.40 against one of th«ir colleagues, as had
ors at the next annual township meet- Moving buildings ............ 625.00
been alleged in a jotting of the News
ing.
New race track ....... ...... 620.48 of Nov. 22nd. This denial also is
(Signed) J.M. Fellows, Henry Groen- Lumber, posts, glass, etc ..... 809.09
(81
woud, Samuel Mountford, A. R. Rob- Moving stables ............... 38-”6 coupled with a very kind and pathetic
inson, John D. Merritt. John Vinke- Re-building fences ..........
87.30 request to the News. to give it due pubmulder, Olive; Henry Pelgrim, J. W. Hardware ....................49.69
licity. The facts in the case, as they
Yan den Herg, New Holland; H. J. Sundry labor .................182.17
occurred and have come to light since,
Suidens, Henry Cheesman, George A.
Blackford, John T. Welton, Edwin
$8,496.96 do not appear to have warranted the
Fellows, II. D. Weathei wax, Luman
The entire indebtedness of the soci- use by us of the word “heresy,” as a
Jenison, Georgetown; Thomas Wilde,
technical terra. - Hence we most cheerJno. W. Kellv, Wright; L. F. Hatch, ety, including the overdraftas above
Tallmadge; P. Horst, Zeeland; John of $202.24 and the balance due on fully comply with the request made.
Wagner, Eastmanville; Henry Rey- grounds, is $2,500, more or less, de- It is beyond the sphere of the News.
nolds, Coopersville;Eugene 0. Fellows,
pending somewhat on the promptness and we have not the least inclination,
Olive; Adam Lick, Ottawa; Cornelius
to further delve into this matter.
Claus, W. M. Jacques, Olive; M. Van with which subscriptionsare being
der Heide; P. Van den Bosch, Zeeland; paid in. All of which is an encourag- Neverthelessit may l>e well enough to
J. L. Fletcher,Ferd Fletcher, E. 8.
ing showing, as against a similar remind these woithy gentlemen that
Barlow, Wm. Sanky, Olive; Elias
while a flaw or an excessive allegation
Eastway, Vernon E. Dennis, Robin- amount of $6,072.19a year ago.
in an .indictmentipay release the acThe officers of the association for the
•on; R. Eastway.
cused, that does D#t necessarily conThis petition was referred to a com- ensuing year are: President, H. J.
vince the public mind of his entire
mittee of three, J. W. Norrington of Kloraparens;vice president,J. C. Post;
innocence. It^ is now generally
Olive, Robert Alward of Georgetown, treasurer,O. Breyman; secretary,G.J.
conceded,
we believe, that there is or
and W. R. Barrett of Polkton, with Van Duren; directors,M. D. L. Hollis,
has been, to put it mildly, a diversity
W.
Diekema,
R.
Van
Zwaluwenberg,
instructions to report at the January
of opinion among the Faculty upon
session of the board. These gentle- J. II. Slotman, B. Van Raalte, A. De
Fome points; but it is not for us to press
men, we understand,met this week at Kruif, II. Boone.
the
case any further,being neither
or near the site contemplated,but as
theological censor nor engaged in hereto the result of their conference we
A Tragic Death..
sy-hunting. And we may after all not
have not been able to ascertain.
A heart-rending accident occurred iii have bum so far amiss when in our
The next locality heard from is Cooaforementioned jotting we styled the
pereville. Says the Obsrrrer, in its this city^Sunday. John Hoekstra and
whole affair as merely u •’tempest in a
daughter
Marie,
aged
12
years,
had
issue of last week:
teapot.”
been
spenfling
the
evening
at
Mr.
\\n
4‘The citiiensof Coopersville met at
Commercial hall last Tuesday evening Till’s, a friend of theirs, residing in the
to consider the much talked of removal east part of town. They returned hobeK The merchants of Holland have evi-.
of the county seat to this place. A
about 9 o'clock. With them were also ently made up tilth' mini's to utilize
resolution to bond the village in the
Jerry
Dykstra and Peter Van Dyk, tic holiday season. Never in the hissum of ten thousand dollars was unanimously passed. This amount, in ad- aged about 15 and 22 years respectively. tiVy nf the city, has the outlay of
dition to what the township proposes Arriving at the Tenth street railroad stocks been so exhaustiveas this year.
to offer and what can be secured by
crossing they found the track blocked It 'is a movtmint all along the line,
private subscription,will be offered to
the taxpayers of Ottawa county as an with freight cars. The latter jumped ami dealers generallyhave promptly
inducement to permanently locate the over the coupliug,between two cars, availed themselvesof the columns of
county seat at this place. A mass and Marie w as about to do the same, the News, as the best local advertising
meeting of the voters of the township
unaided by any one, wheu the train medium, to give it publicity.A stroll
is called for Tuesday evening next, at
Commercial hall. to take further action moved just as she was on the coupling. through the business streetsof our city
in the matter. The Polkton Improve- She fell forward on the track, the wjll more than convince you of the ex.
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where you can make your ready money yet it* worth.
to talk in (hi* paper to you, consequently we Jiirr no
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Do you wear hats

gossip.

?

There is nothing low about our hats, but the price.'

Special.

ff

£&~7>o

we opened.

not fail to give us a call beforebuying elsewhere, and be convinced’

.

Only four weeks since

. l/oll mil,

And we have been obliged to order new
stock of “Stamped

Mis. P. C.

Mich.,

A or.

WHITBECX,
78 Eighth

Meyer

II.

Street.

Slh, 1SHO.

Son,

A*

Linens" twice.

Why

River Street, Holland. Mich..
dealers in

?

•f-

Becaiuse we are selling

than they can be

Pianos, Organs,

boughtinCrr.Rapids.

AND SEWING MACHINES.

19 per cent, cheaper

Our Holiday Goods are all

of the latest and
newest patterns.

to J. Alberti’s,the

Call and examine, and

be convinced

!

and Allendale townships, to secure the
removal of the county seat from Grand
Haven. A meeting was held at AllentHnliand,
dale Center last Saturday in the inte- were interred Tuesday afternoon from
rest of getting the county seat there, the Ninth street H. C. Ref. church,
and the farmers in the community for
Rev. E. Bos ofliciating.
miles around showed their interest in
An inquest was held by Coroner
the project by attending. About $2,600, to be devoted to furthering the Yates, Monday. The father and those
plan, was raised by private subscrip- present at the tragic event, including
tion on the spot, and it was the sentiment of the meeting that the town the train-men, appeared before the:
should be landed for $10, 0(H) for the Coroner’s jury and gave their evidence.
purpose. The question of bonding is The jury was composed of M. Notier,
likely to be submittedto vote.”
A. Steketee. Jus. A. Brouwer, Daniel
Further on we hear from Bass River Bertsch, G. W. Mokma and II. Vanand the S’.ar schoolhouseneighbor- pell, and brought in the following verhood, both in Allendale,all of them
diet:
ready to donate sites. At Kastman“That Maitje Hoekstra came to her
ville the south bank of Grand River is death, while trying to cross the railconsidered as the proper site for a road yard crossing on Tenth street, and
court house. (This is the site voted on finding it 'blockaded by freight cars
undertookto get over the coupling bein 186!), ami defeated by only a few
tween two cars; and while In the act of
votes.)
Absolutely Pure.
getting over, the two sections of the
Up to date no other localitieshave train coupled and started forward.The
A cream of tartar baking powder.
jar caused the said Maitje Hoekstra to Highest^ all iiHVaven'hig'itrengt'Cbeen heard from.
loose her balance and she fell under I [J. tj. GovernmentReport, Auijut, 1718®.
As between these several contend- the moving cars and was instantly
11- ly
ing “centres,” our neighborsat Grand killed by being crushed between the
Haven no doubt will continue to rest brake and the ties, or under the wheels.
And we find that the railroadcompany
easy.
and its employes are In now ise responOn the other hand, what object can sible for the death of the said Maitje
it be to the Ps. of I. to hold the balance Hoekstra.”
of power, if it is not utilizedto bring

Pianos
Organs

Chase, Clough* War
Bra umeler.

A. B.

:

Ux

ED States,
Fa rra Sn *

it

Lake
I

oltr

Sewing Machines

j

—

your attention to our line of

Give us a

remains, when taken out, were removed should be met with a hearty response

undertaker,where on the part of the public. In every dethe corpse was d res? el before being partment of trade Bp&ial lines have
taken to the bouse of the aged father, been added, and tbbse Visiting Holland
almost erased with grief. The mother during the next t^cr weeks will also do
was absent from home, at Grand Rap- well to avail themselvesofthe opjiortuids, where she had gone the day before nities thus preseuted.
to visit a sick daughter. The remains —
—
'

V

Chepille. Curtains,

ment

Association, recently organized, wheels of one car passing over her, traordinary efforts maljte by our tradeshas taken hold of the matter and will
crushing the bead and other limbs of men. The trade of Holland and viciniuse all laudable means to accomplish
the body before the train-mencould b^ ty of rights belongs to them. They
the desired result.”
Third in order comes Allendale. A notified of the situation. nfangled make a fair and o|>en bid for it, which

FURNITURE,
Carpets, Wallpaper &c.

•

special correspondencein the

have doubled our stock since we

are in business. Besides all kinds of

•

“There

!

7,200, provided they could have the
.vMv
4 ‘
next
iroperty at any time during the Burn-

The

foot

for Hie HOLIDAYS

Wetmore & Howe.
Mien., Dim*. lOtli.lMO.

WiiKELER * W/LSOX, and

all the. Leading

Side,

hex,

and

and

y.

Staxdard,

;

Domestic,
Machines in the market.

tt-tf

j

Musical Instruments: Banjos, Guitars, Violins,
• Music Boxes, etc. Sheet Music and

I

General Musical Merchandise.

1

Machine

and Attachments for all kinds of
Sewing Machines.
Musical Instruments and Sewing il/aohines

1

1

Oil

repaired at short notice.

New Sewing Machines from $20 and

upwards.

!

I

IRELIABLE

acH
a*.

I

1

in

some

returns?

Fire!

Meat Market. To
Corner Eighth A Fish Streets,

*

--

The Phoenix Hotel of this city fel
The South Ottawa and West victim to the devouring (lames. Mo
W. Van der Veere, Proprietor.
Allegan Agricultural Society. day afternoon. The fire started iu on
of the rooms on the second story an
The annual meeting of the Society,
soon spread over the main buildin
held last week, had the satisfactionof
Heats.
and part of the many additions, d
listeningto a report from the secretary
straying and gutting everything above
which showed a marked improvement
the second floor. ^ Tfie main building
full and complete line of
in the financial affairs of the associa
was a threestory frame and built shortthe choicest meats contion, and which will relieve its friends
ly after the big tire of ’71. The lower
and promoters from all unnecessary
stantly on hand.
story is damaged the least and it is
anxiety as to its future in this respect.
likely that the whole will be rebuilt.
We extract the following:
Cash .Paid-for Poultry,.
The building and furniture was owned
At the time of the last annual meetOrders taken homenrhen requested.
by Mr. C. II. Jacobus and bis loss,
g the association was in debt,includMeat delivered free of charge,
the unpaid premises of ’89, $6,072.- which is variously estimated at from
Holland,
Ml4j^e|M,
1-1’
•1,600 to 92,000,is fully covered by in1

1890.

TheLmes! Always

FALL STOCK OF TIIK LATEST
STYLES JUST RECEIVED.

«

the Best!

Always

Satisfactory!

Trimmings.

the ground

upon which we ask

your trade on our products. Other brands may occasionally be as good, but none
are as reliable as the
Is

Birds,

!

Wings,

Hats, Caps, Tips,

Fresh and Salt
A

Always the Same

for

KSyejc..

LARGE STOCK
:
SPIENDI

SUNLIGHT and DAISY BRANDS.

jikd
Insist that your Grocer shall furnish you the

^ASSORTMENT.

MRS kSERTSCH.
Holland, Mich.’ Oct.

4,

.JI-hL:

1990.

’

I'-'

'

,

^

Home

Mills’ products.

The Walsh- De Roe Hilling Co.
HOLLAND, MICH.

v’j’V?--

--njr,

rrt

i

l»

—

.-

• ' sFtr-

•

-***

^
News Houses

and

.J

01 TOR OKNERAL:- The following( a
--Manofacturlog. Hdliog, or Ko^l jg (or Bale ufiUUtdor Malt IJ«|Sora durmp the

of

1.^ *

you want to buy

If

Nama

of

FOR SAfEFl

•

I’erton. Cor
AeiooUtlnn,

'

T
P*»l0«

Reel do one.

^CH

A

E
CALL

E. J. Harrington's

in this city.

Berlin

and ,.1/^
cheaplan
lias

in this

legan counties, and some

William Hoyd ...iW., 1

Joeeph W. KlWer0.^!

t'i,**

ill

it]|

Also two teams of young

farm

good for

Overcoats^ Hats. Caps,
The

City

My

and Underwear,

again

EEADQUAETERS

A few Job Lots
to be Hold out

Bit*wer*

n.

Less than Cost

till

t-

........ f
Llller

&

Anton Sdf

Association Rooms.

\W,

.

'ASKYOURURDCER FOB

A

The

Dress Goods

April

O

G

J

Drop.

!

The

--

;|

--------

1

W

'ill;

1 .'t.’H

.''M i'

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
•

•

•

Hats & Caps.

HEADED

*

Sateen Umbrellas,

^

only 11.29.

Groceries,

i.

Choice Selection of

CLOSING ,OUT\

Etc.

W

Staple and Fancy

BELOW

G,

!i!

>

i

us,

and everythingin the

line of Clothing for

/!

at prices

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST I ^§0

»•

•

SB.

i'

McBrides Block, River

Street,

M-4w

Holland.Mich.. Sept. 18th. 1890.
Ifolland, Mich.,

Dry Goods

jp

ir 4. lie loslcf,
Dealers

in

,

Notions, etc.
FRESH, SAIT, AND SttQKfQi

MEATS-

Holland, Mich., Dec. 10, 1890.

Men,

i

C 1ST.

HIES

The Winter Season is upon

Youths and Boys can be supplied at this Popular ClothingHons
, f \

Hats and Caps,
etc.

^

OF UNDERWEAR.

..FULL LINE

hi

Flour and Feed,

Datu, Balilm, Currants, Citrons,

!

READY MADE CLOTHING,

•

and Jackets,

Plour

!

The Cheapest

Retail Store Duchers’ Overalls

Tenth Sts.

Latest

t

Skirts. • 1
Table Spreads
Hosiery.

CELEBRATED

H. D. Workman.

December

10th, hln

HOLIDAY GOODS!
AS WELL AS

Parties desiring

Blacksmith

Shop

FOE; SALE!
At Zeeland, Mich.
I offer for sale

my Blacksmith Shop

Choice Steaks and Roasts
Are especiallyinvited to

call.

Market on Rjyer

Street
DE KHAKER &‘DK VOStER.
Holland, Mich., Aug. S, 1888. My

and business,located at Zeeland, Mich.,
in the central business part of the VilMortgage Sale.
lage. For years I have carried on at this TYKFAOLT having been rr.a l*> In thucondlUona
stand a nourishing blacksmithing ami ±J of payment of a o -rta'u mortgiga mada and
farrier business.The shop was built execoted by Marquis L. Jo*o<lyu of the Town
ship of Olive, Ottawa county, Stata of Miohinun.
only three years ago.
on tbe twnnty first day of January, A. 1). iSR). to
(leorge Met/..Jr, of tbe city of Grsud Banlds,
Appiy
^
{U
Kent county.Michigan, and n«orted.;oo' thr
twenty fifth day of January, A. D. IW9, to tha
Zooland. Mich., Dec. 10th,
4,V-2w
cflke of the Registerof Deads of Ottawa oponty.
Michigan, in Liter fifteen of mortgages on page
one i undted and two.on which mortgsgs there ts
claimed to bo due at the date of this notice Three
Hundred and Kory-two Dollars and Fourteen

to

M WAGENA
'90.

Store

John Pessin
Propriaior.

Win. Van Piittcn,
Holland, Mich., Dec. 12th, 1890. 4(»

II.

D.

River Street. Holland, MIca

Fortin- Holiday trade npocial llnosof

til
Perfumery

-and -Fancy

-Goods

have been addt-d. which are offered at

no suit or proceeding* having been Inlaw. or In equity to recover tbe debt
secured by said mortgage, or anv part of it; and
the whole of the principalsum nf said moitgsge,
together with all arresrsgrsi'finter. at thereon,
having l>ecome due and payable by reason of Uje
defaultin payment »f Intereston said mortgage
on the d iy when the same became due and navable.andt he failure to pay said mter<.st in deftult
for more than thirty days after th-> same be* ame
due and payable whereby, under tbe conditions
of said mortgage, the whole amount of arid principal earn of auid mortgage with all arrettragfS of
lot. rest thereon becamo due and piya lo imtne
diately thereafter. Notice la therefor h rebv
glvf n that by virtue of the power of sale In said
nnirtgagecontained and the statuteIn such case
nude and provide!, s Id mo?tga?e will beforecl hh.1 by sate at public vendno of the mortgaged
premises,or bo much thereof, as may be recesFarr to nay the amount due on said mortaage,
with Interest and cost of firrcloaureand sale,
includingthe attorney fee of flft>en dollars, provided by sal t mo-tgaco ; said sale to take place at
the front door of tbe Court House In the city of
Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, that
being the plate where the CircuitCourt for Ott*
wa county, Michigan. Is held, ou the

Carpets and Bed Room Sots,
II

LARGE!

VE BREN

A

< <) :!l\Tt; IX

A T

THE

FURNITURE STORE
Ok

BROUWER,

JAS. A.
/.V

tilt

EAT

VAEIETIES.

cents, and
stituted at

Twenty-ninth day

of

December,

,

one o'clock in tbe afternoonof said
day. Tbe said mortg -ged premisesto be sold
are described in said mortgage as : All of that
certainpi< oe or parcel of land sitoatnond being
in the townshipof Olive, In the county of Ottawa. and State of Michigan, and describedas fol.
lows to wit : A U of the East half v.j of the Northwest quarterly)of Section Thirty-four(34). In
Town six (8) North of Range Sixteen flip west,
containingeighty acres of land accord! t g to the
governmentnurvm , be tbe same more or levs.
Dated October 3rd, IKK)
Gh’OROE METZ, Jr.. Mortgagee.
P. H. McBbidk, Attorney for Mortgagee.
3G-I9W.

J
The most elaborate

Hall Trees,

Writing Desks,
Oak Rockers,

Children's Desks,

An

Rattan Rockers,

Holland. Mloh., Doc.. 10th,

PRICES

!

1890.

45-4w

Plush Rockers,

SEWING BASKETS,
nnd numerous useful present#

ROCKERS.^

tor Christinas and

(

J.

MEUWSEN
Dealer la

New Meat Market.
Coppock & Meengs have open*
meat market at the old stand of
Yerbeek, and invite the public toi
them a call. They have a full lii
meat of all kinds, poultry aud lard,

i

Fresh and Salt Heats.
Market on River Streep

•ell as low at the lowest.

Meat delivered and orders taken.

Coppock & Mken<
lolland,Mich., Nov.
ly;

18,

18W.

Holland, Mich.

bUw

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for
(juts,
Cuts, iiruises,
Bruikes, sores.
Sores, Ulcers, sail
Salt
Kbeum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
II andij Chilblains, Corns, and 111 skin
Eruptions; and positivelycures Files^ or
no pay required. It iQ' iroaianitard to
give perfect satisfaction,or money refunded. Price 26 cents per hex,, For
•ale at P. W. Kane,s Drug Store.

new kind of

VOKKING STANDS,

'

Silk Tapestry

entirely
•f

A. D. JH90, at

UNUSUALLY IAIW

m

80

d Linens.

ai

Shawls.
Yarns.
Buckles.

GOLD

m

Otis

Gents & Childr-en

Ladles and Gants Handkerchiefs-

GENERAL

Largest

UNDERWEAR,

IT

Follow Directions Closely-

Groceries,

W

::y

-s.

& Velp.
"

,

85 00

99

unsurpassed on thg ^nst shore.

NoRobbinedfCloihesLadies,

Etc

eIw Add

Brewer

HENDERSON,

L.

STAPLE and FANCY

Black Silks

Cor. River &

90189

10

•4

>tltf

DRY GOODS
SOAP

I

Oranges, Lemons, Figs,

Spring Lake

"

Jnne.l

45H 83
4^ 11
4N1 38

IH,4M

Tluil Rlncc we Imvc opened
tlie.ticw
ipened the
new .ktipex
x to
our store, we run cllsniuy to the jniblleu
Helectfon'of
letlonof

IATHTAN0BESTINVEN1N*UITLE°«

CANDIES, NUTS,

oi

CLOTHING HOUSE

By Ubinb Alien B.Wrisley’s

REQUIRED

"

«

.

•• 8
** 14

Hoilarioh.

Harrington.

GOOD CHEER

••
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..V
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MOOD

Sod Street
/lllaireof Jennieon
N'onloa.

SANTA CLAUS
THIS YEAR!
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Obarlee lioeklln

t
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«
500

Conklin
Beer only

01

MOOT

iraham btCjopwiefl

JwilBnn
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"
Bprln&Lake

U o'clock.

Ranters' Block,
Nov. 8,
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Week
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Waah

fille

Edward

!

Forty acres of land for sale; also one or
two hoiiKOH and lots.

.....

900

tad

...

HSofelmeyw

kSimte

Clothing Building

in

. -

iwo

aono

near oor. 2nd
Kirby Home.
Waeh.betw.ft»dd3rdBt.
’•or. Ifadleon A 4th 8t.
City Hotel;

\

office is

day evening

Groceries.

*.

y

•

330

WaehlugtonHome

jj

horses,

open every day and
Thursday evening till 8 and Satur-

Bakery DRY GOODS
is

\

$ !?

or driving.

UW

Waah

M
.Also

SmISTONH

»
U

•

Grand Baren

in Oceana county.

tion.

flOiOT tprll *i
100 00
' Mu 00

Berlin Honee.
Inti Block
Lot 4 Block
No. It Eighth Hi
No 31 Eighth St
City Hotel.
HoU

V9|UD40tfjtKf."

Improved Far ms

Cheap Cash Store.

4Eoor

{i

Tax Col
acted

nees.

OeorgeF.Dohm.
L;atar B. Markham.
Cornaliae Hlom ----H.bert A. Hoot

M

Mice of doing bull \monnt o*/^^,0/

Mllog or offering for tale erlrltoue4 c. lor rotall Cor 3rd A Folton 8t.
Andrei Houie
Seventh Street

««

Peter Rooeilen..

dwelling houses and buildingmto,
for residence and business pilrnwh,
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h 1W°'

bwlneM
Couni THAiCBKn,

1
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Mile several desirable

K- P- GIBBS,

Kind of Rueineec.
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Grand Haven
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full
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ANNUAL LIQUOR REPORT.

Bti*WkC ii' A

Railroad
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-CARPt'TSWCrPfP^’
CSTgflTHCWPKI
rocnNcsraiTHC
LEu-ilD

,

SSU)

A Fine Assortment
*m‘ S.-j\

•.

JAS. A.

of Picturers and Easels.

BROUWER,

New Year.

hood, and nothing lighter In the way of
reading than Baxter’sSaints’ Everlasting Rost" and D’Aublgny’s“History of
the Reformation,"Damascus appeared

tabernacle pulpit.
DR. TALMACE PREACHES
SERMON ON DAMASCUS.

to

me as sacred and secular histories

have presented it, and so the city was
not a disappointment,but with few excep-

Bow the Modern

City la Unlike the An- tions a surprise.
Under my window to-nightinthe hotel
Good In Mohnmmednnlam— The HUndneaa of Paul la Not at Damascus I hear tho perpetual ripple
and rush of the river Abana. Ah, the
Greater then Home Modern llllndneaa.
secret is out! Now I know why all this
flora and fruit and why everything is so
In tho New York Academy of Music green, and the plain ono great emerald.
Dr Talmagc delivor.'d tho eleventh ser- Tho river Abana! And not far off the
mon of his series on Palestine and tho river Pharpar, which our horses waded
adjoining countries. Tho subject was through to-day! Thank tho rivers, or
Damascus, and tho text, “As ho Jour- rather tho God who made tho rivers!
neyed he cuno near Damascus,”Acts lx, Deserts to tho North, deserts to tho
South, desertsto the East, deserts to the
3. Dr. Talmagc said:
In Palestinewo spent last night In a West, but hero a paradise. And as the
mud hovel of ono story, but camels rivers Gliion and Pison and Hiddekel and
and sheep In tho basement. Yet never Euphrates make tho other paradise,
did tbo most brilliant hotel on any con- Abana and Pharpar make this Damascus
tinent seem so attractive to mo as that a paradise. That is what made General
structure. If wo had boon obliged to Naaman of this city of Damascus so mad
stay in tent, as wo expected to do that when ho was told for tho cure of his
night, we must have perished.A violent leprosy to go and wash in tho river
cient One— One

dryoen and chumistshave attempted
in vain to imitate.

On

the side of this

the end will make a better tree. Many
purchasingtrees for an orchard moke
the mistake of selectingthroe-yearold
trees, under the impression that they will
A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR
come into bearing that roach sooner.
RURAL READERS.
With the same Idoadn mind, they fail to
cot back the tops in proportion to the
Son* Informationof Value to Ilia Parmer, roots, and tho consequenceIs that the
. 8t®ek*Baaadar, Bee-Kooper,HauMwftfs tree is slow in making a start to grow
and Kitchen-Maid.
and loses In this way fully as much, If
not more time, than a younger tree.
It Is very important, In selectingtrees,

AGRICULTURAL TOPICS.

street damasks, named after this city,
figures of animals and fruits and landscapes hero being first wrought into silk
—damasks, and specimens of damaskeening, by which in this city steel and iron
were first graved, and then the groves
filled with wire of gold— damaskeening.
But stand back or be run over, for hero
at the gates of tho city laden caravans
from Aleppo in one direction, and from
TBS HOUSEHOLD.
Jerusalem in another direction, and
caravans of all nations, paying toll to this
"Those Scraps" Found In "Oar House.'’
supremacy. Great is Damascus!
tnoso
But what most stirs my soul is neither
scraps of food that
chariot nor caravan nor bazar nor palcannot bo made
ace, but a blind man passing along tho
Into thodainty.apstreet, small of stature and Insignificant
potlzlng dishes
in personalappearance. Oh, yes, wo
that some of our
have seen him before. Ho was ono of
ingeniouswriters
that cavalcade coming from Jerusalem
upon domostlc
to Damascus to kill Christians, and wo
economy are fond
saw him and his horse tumble up tbero
of telling us about,
on the road some distance out of the city,
writes Juniata
and ho got up blind. Yes, it is Saul of
Stafford in Good
Tarsus now going along this street

OUR

MEAN

to get those that are vigorous and
healthy. With the majority of varieties
of fruits,two-year-old trees will give

more

THE FOULTBT-TABa
Winter Breeding*
Winter breeding Is as profitable at It
Is risky, and the risk can be reduced to
a mlnlmuln by careful forethought.
Tho chick must be kept warm until it
Is six weeks old, or It will reach a point
where growth seems to cease. Like a
young pig it becomes stunted very easily

much easier to stop
its growth than to increase It The
young chick will always thrive in winter
If given plenty of warmth. It was not
orginallyintended for tho chick to come
Into tho world In winter, says the Mirror
and Farmer, but as It is now a subjectof
domestication, the domestic methods
must be resortedto in order to enable it
In winter, and It Is

satisfactory results than older
ones.
Cut back the top in proportion to the
roots; in many cases it will pay to cut
off the whole top, leaving tho straight to thrivo and accomplish tho purposes
stem; then as the branches start out se- sought by Its Introductionto existenceiu
lect those that are tho most desirable tho winter season. The greatest loss
and rub or cut off all others. A better- occurs from diseaseof tho bowels. When
shaped and a more vigorous tree can bo this appears the cause is attributed to
procured in this way. Such trees cost tho food, and tho attempt is made to save
less in tho end, are more certain to grow, tho chicks by all manner of feeding,but
and are more desirable in many ways tho real cause of tho bowel disease is
Housekeeping. than larger, older trees.
cold ou the bowels, duo to lack of sufflcalled Straight He is led by his friends,
Most
of us, who
clont heat. This cold does not come
for
ho
cannot
see
his
hand
before
his
A
good
plan
in
many
localities
Is
to
storm had opened upon us Its volleys of Jordon.
thrifty and conscientious,
kuowwhat purchase what trees are wanted in tho from prolonged exposure, or from a lock
hail and snow and rain and wind as if to
Wo are awakened in the morning In face, unto tho house of Judas— not Judas are
to do with bits of cold meat or potato; fall, and heel them in carofuljy, then set of warmth during tho day, but from tho
lot us know what tho Bible means when Dimascus by tho song of those who have the bad, but Judas tho good. In another
but there are some things wo do not them out where they are to grow as early failure to supply warmth at night, at
prophet and evangelistand Christ him- different styles of food to sell. It is not part of tho city ono Ananias— not Ananknow what to do with. For instance, .in the spring as tbo condition of the soil which time the chicks aro quiet, and do
self spoke of the fury of tho elements. a street cry as in London or New York, ias the liar, but Ananias tho Christian—
meat pie. If there is a good deal loft, will admit. This avoids to a consider- not have tho aid of exercise. A single
Tho atmospheric wrath broke upon us but a weird and long drawn out solo is told by tlie Lord to go to this house of
enough for a meal, the problem is easy able extent the risk of fall setting, and if night’sexposure (or even an hour), to a
Judas
on
Straight
street
and
put
his
about 1 o'clockIn the afternoon, and wo compared with which a buzz saw Is
enough; but if there is only a “scrap" put out early lessens very materially tho temperature that will cause tho chicks to
hands
on
the
blind
eyes
of
Saul
that
his
wore until night exposed to it. With musical. It makes you inopportunely
loft, what then? “Such a good meat risk of spring planting.
crowd, will bring on iho bowel disease.
hands and feet benumbed and our bodies waken and will not let you sleep again. sight might return. “Oh,” said Ananias,
piol Such nrco crust and gravy! It is a
When tho whole brood is attacked by it,
N. J. SiiEniKRD.
chilled to the bone, we made our slow But to those who understandtho exact “I dare not go; that Safil is a terrible
pity to throw it away! I will not do It!"
tho chances of saving tho chicks are very
way, while, high up on the rocks, and meaning of the song, it becomes quite fellow. Ho kills Christians,and he will
A Straw Roof for Farm Butldlnfa.
Thus wo say, and tho next day wo put
slim, as they seldom fully roco#r, or, if
the gale blowing the hardest, a signal of tolerable, for they sing: “God is tliq kill me.” “Go,” said the Lord, and Anthis nice “scrap" Into a little dish, with
A Poughkeepsie, N. Y., correspondent they pass tho criticalstage of the diffidistress halted the party, for down in the nourishcr, buy my bread;" “God is the anias went.
its gravy, cover it so it will not get too of the Farm Journal, gives tho following culty, they seldom amount to anything
ravine one of the horses had fallen, and nourlsher,buy my milk;" “God Is tho
There sits in blindnessthat tremendry, and put it into tho oven Just long directionsfor a straw or thatched roof:
afterward.In raising early chicks for
you dous persecutor. He w as a great nature
his rider must not be left alone amid nourlsher, buy my fruit.”
enough to heat through— just while wo
1. Good, straight, rye straw is re- broilers, therefore,tho main condition is
that wildness of scenery and horror of look out of the window you see crushed. He had started for tho city of
are broiling the bit of ham that is to bo quired. Make tho butts oven by holding warmth, continual warmth, and plenty
storm. As the night approached tho thej Mohammedans, who are in large Damascus for the one purpose of assastho meat (innhe main) for lunch. Re- it loosely and tapping on tho floor, then of it, as 100 degrees is not too much for
tempest thickened and blackened and majority in tho city, at prayer. And if sinatingChrist’s followers, but since that
sult: every ono wishes the nicely broiled grasp firmly near tho heads, and shake very young chicks.
strengthened.Some of our attendants, it were put to vote who should bo king fall from his horse lie has entirely
ham, and tho meat pie “scrap" remains out short, crumpled straws and tie in
going ahead, had gained permission for of all tho earth, fifteen thousand in that changed. Ananias steps up to the sightPoultry Note*.
the same size as before. At least, that convenient bundles.
us to halt for the night in the mud city would say Christ,but ono hundred less man, puts his right thumb on ono
Tine
India
Game and Dorking make an
is what happens in my house, and when
3. Have rafters tho same as for
and thirty thousand would say Moham- eye and tho left thumb on tho other eye,
hovel I speak of.
excellentcross for table qualities. They
I write upon these housekeepingtopics, shingles. '
Our first duty on arrival was tho re- med.
and in an outburst of sympathy and love
1 am very apt to write about what hap3. Use poles about two inches in diam- produce a combination of flavors and the
suscitation of the exhausted of our party.
Looking from tho window you see on and faith said: “Brother Saul! Brother
pens in “my” house.
eter, or sawed lath one and one-half development of breast formation making
My room was without a window, and an the housetops and on tho streets Moham- Saul! tho Lord, even Jesus that apThen there is cold mackerel! Who inches square to tie straw to. Nail it both largo and perfect in form and
iron stove without any top in tho center medans at worship. The muezzin, or peared unto thee in the way as thou
ever knows what to do witli cold mack- lower one to rafters about a foot from color.
of the room, tho smoko selecting my tho officers of religion, who announce earnest, has sent mo that thou mayst reerel? Ono can souse cold trout, or escal- plate, and tho others fifteenor eighteen
It requires no small amount of tact
eyes in tho absence of a chimney. tho time of worship appear high up on ceive thy sight and bo filled with tho
lop cold white fish, or do wonderful inches apart, depending on tho length and study to breed chicks up in the
Through an opening in tho floor Arab the different minarets or tall towers and Holy Ghost.”
things with cold plckcd-up cod-fish;but of tho straw. Let them project about nineties, yet whon a breeder “gets thoro"
faces were several times thrust up to wald around the minaret, inclosedby a
Instantly something like scales fell cold mackerelis too much of a problem. six inches over tho rafters to nail ho has no difficulty to dispose of his sursee how I was progressing.But tho railing, and cry in a sad and mumbling from the blind man's eyes, and ho arose
I have tried broilingit, if it was broiled tho eavc-board to. Nail on cave-boards. plus stock at prices that are not often
tempest ceased during tho night, and be- way: “God is great. I bear witness from that seat tho mightiest evangel of
at first; and have tried re-broilingif it
4. Two men are required to put on realized on other kinds. Whatever breed
fore It was fully day wo were ffccling that there is no God but God. I bear all tho ages, a Sir William Hamiltonfor
was first broiled; have tried tho oven and straw, one to .prepare tho handfuls for you keep aim at tho highest degree of
for the stirrups of our saddled horses, witness that Mohammed is tho apostle metaphysical analysis, a John Milton for
tho frying-pan; but everythingis a fail- tfie other who binds it on. A lino is first perfection;you can’t strike far off the
this being tho day whose long march of God. Come to prayers!Como to sal- sublimity of thought, a Whitoficld for
ure, yet who is willingto deliberately drawn from eave-board to cave-board, to mark you aim for. Tho ready sale of
will bring us to that city whoso name vation! God is great. There is no other popular eloquence, a John Howard for
throw away a good “scrap” of cold mack- guide the butts of first course. Ono man fine stock pays to get them up high in
cannot be pronounced in tho hearing of but God. Prayers are bettor than widespread philanthropy, but more than
erel? Once I had a whole cold mackerel takes straw and makes a band, fastens quality.
the Intelligent or the Christian without sleep." Five times a day must tho all of them put togetherinspired, thunon my hands. It happened in this way:
Though many improved crosses have
making tho blood to tingle and the Mohammedan engage in worship. As derbolted, multipotent, apostolic. Did Tho provider in our house delightsin it t« the pole and shoves it against the
eave-board. Tim other man grasps a been brought before the people for favor,
nerves to thrill, and putting tho best he begins ho turns his face toward tho Judas, the kind host of this blind man,
buying tilings by tho kit (like mackerel), little more straw than he can close his tho Light Brahma has stood its own
emotions of the soul into agitation— city of Mecca and unrolls upon tho or Ananias, tho visitor, see scales drop
or by the bushel (like navy beans),or , fingers over and passes it to No. 1, who ground, and to-day they aro as much
ground a rug which ho. almost always from the sightless eyes? I think not.
Damascus!
by the 60-pound box (like cod-fish),and j lays it against tho band, the butts touch- praised and as highly commended to the
During tho day wo passed Cmsarea carries. With his thumbs touching tho But Paul knew they had fallen, and that
everythlng becomes a problem in elimin- iug tho Hue, and brings the band over farmer as was the case thirty years ago.
Phillippi,tho northern terminus of lobes of his ears and holding his face is all that happens to any of us when wo
ation before wo get through. Well, wo the straw and around tho pole, holding Any breed that can stand tho tost of
Christ’s journeylngs.North of that ho between his hands ho cries, “God is are converted. Tho blinding scales
had a kit of “beautiful” mackerel, to ail firm and taut. No. 1 now takes a rivalry so long and still continue 'to
never went. Wo lunch at noon, seated great."
drop from our eyes and we see things which tho family took kindly for “quite little straw from the head of tho bunch satisfy and please tho thousands breeding
on the fallen columns of one of Herod’s
Then, folding his hands across his differently.
a spell.” Then wo had to take a long and twists It In with tho starting band, them, must have qualities of a very high
girdle, ho looks down and says: “Holipalaces.
A Christianwoman, missionary among rest. Ono morning, as wo were to hayo and is ready for another handful to bind order. Tho Light Brahama has all these.
At four o’clock in the afternoon,com- ness to thee, 0 God, and praise bo to
a most degraded tribe, whoso religion three extra guests for breakfast, I had on as before. This process is repeated
Old hens invariablymake tho best siting to a hilltop, wo saw on the broad thee. Great is thy name. Great is thy
was never to wash or improve personal ono of those “beautiful”mackerel until the opposite side is reached. The ters. They are not so fickle as pullets,
plain a city, which tho most famous greataess. There is no deity but thee."
appearance, was trying to persuade one cooked. I knew I could expect nothing next course should bo tied to tho second and attend to maternal duties better.
camel driver of all time, afterward called Then tho worshiper sits upon his heels,
of those heathen women not only of need from tho family, so centered all my pole, the butts being laid even with tho Nino eggs aro sufficient under ordinaryMahammed, the.prophetand the founder then ho touches his nose to tho rug, and
hopes on tho guests. Not one of them first pole. In tho third and succeeding sized hens in cold weather,and twelve
of change of heart, but change of habits,
of tho most stupendoussystem of error then his forehead,these genuflections
which would result in change of appear- ever ate mackerel! There lay the ma- courses all tho straw should bo reversed, for Asiaticbreeds. It is best to have the
that has ever cursed the earth, refused accompanied with the cry, “Great is
ance; but the effort failed until tho mis- jestic, solitary creature untouchedupon and the heads pointed down. The peak proper number under tho sitter than to
to enter because he said God would allow God.” Then, raising tho forefinger of
sionary had placed in her own hall- tho platter! What did I do? 1 put on should be capped with boards.
have more than she can possiblygive
man to enter but one paradise,and ho his right hand toward heaven, he says:
way a looking-glass,and when tho bar- my hat, took tho platter Just as it was,
proper warmth to. Those under her
would not enter this earthly paradise “I testify there is no deity but God, and
THIS DAIRY.
and
ran
around
tho
corner
to
Mrs.
baric woman, passing through tho hall,
wings do not receive much heat, and,
lest he should be denied entrance to tho I testify that Mohammed is the servant
saw herself in tho mirror for tho first Brown, who sometimes does washing for
consequently,lail to hatch well, or
Feeding Calve* SUIm-MlIk.
heavenly. But no city that I ever saw of God and the messenger of God." Tho
time, she exclaimed, “Can it be possible me, and who lias a houseful of growing
A yery successful feeder in Canada hatch at all. Tho same is true while
so plays hide and seek with tho traveler. prayers dose by the worshiper holding
children. Tho “kit" followed later, for
I look like that?" and, appalled at her
uses
tho followingmethod in raising brooding them.
Tho air is so clear that the distant ob- his hands opened upward as if to take
own appearance, she renounced her old I was desperate.
calves on skim-milk:
Jects seem close by. You come on tho tho divine blessing, and then his hands
THIS KITCHEN.
Perhaps tho reader may think Mrs.
religion, and asked to bo instructed in
Tho calves are fed by hand all tho new
top of a hill and Damascus seems only a are rubbed over his face as If to convey
Brown might solve my problem about
the Christian religion. And so wo feel
milk they will take three times a day,
little way off. But down you go into a the blessing to his entire body.
Flour Gem*.
that we are all right in our sinful and scraps; but she docs not. I can carry
There are two or three commendable
until about a week old. Then skim-milk
valley, and you see nothing for tho next
One egg, ono tables poonful of sugar,
unchanged condition until tho scales fall her whole mackerel,but i cannot carry
is added; only a little at first,but the two tablespoonfulsof butter, cupfuls
half hour but barrenness and rocks re- things about Mohammedanism. Ono Is
from our eyes, and in tho looking-glassof her “scraps." There are plenty of peogurgitated by the volcanoesof other that its disciples wash before every act
quantity of skim-milk is so increased and of sweet milk, three teaspoonfuls of bakGod’s word we see ourselves as we really ple just like her, are there not?
that of the new milk so reduced, that in ing powder, 2K cupfuls of flour. Beat
ages. Up another hill and down again. of prayer, and that is five times a day,
Again, what can a body do with a cold
are until divine grace transforms us.
and
there
is
a
gospel
of
cleanliness.
two weeks from the commencement of well, have your gem pan hot aud butUp again and down again. But after
fried
egg?
“It
is
such
a
nice
fresh
egg
There are many people in this house
this change, skim-milk only will be fed. tered. Pom in and bake quick.
your patience is almost exhaustedyou Another commendablething is, they
to-day as blind as Paul was before and the others tasted so good!” It is
Tho skim-milk is fed only when it is
reach the last hilltop, and tho city of don’t care who is looking and nothing
Ananias thouched his eyes. And there conscientiouslyslipped into a saucer, put
sweet, as when sour it produces scours
Damascus, the oldest city under the can stop them in their prayer. Another
Rloe Waffle*.
are many here from whose eyes tho in tho ice-box and “referred to the comand injuresdigestion in other ways. The
whole heavens, and built by Noah's thing is that by the order of Mohammed,
Boil half a pint of rice and let it get
mittee on ways and means." And a
scales have already fallen. You see all
sklm-mllk is fed at the temperature of cold, mix with it one-fourth pound of
grandson, grows upon your vision. and an order obeyed for thirteen hunsubjectsand all things differently—God hard time tho “committe” lias with it,
milk just from the cow. In heating, a butter and a little salt; stir
Every mile of the journey now becomes dred years, no Mohammedan touches
pints
and Christ and eternity,and your own usually putting it on tho table just as it
portion of tho milk is put on tho stove in of flour, beat five eggs separately,add
more solemn and suggestive and tre- strong drink. But tho polygamy, the
immortal spirit. Sometimes the scales Is, and urging every one to “please finish
many wifehood of Monammedanlsm
,
mendous.
up that egg.” No ono wishes to, any a pan or pall, and heated gradually till yolks together with one quart of milk,
quite warm. It is then poured into tho lastly tho well-beatenwhites. Beat well
This is the very road, for it has been made that religion the unutterableand do no all (all at once. When I was a boy
at Mount Pleasant, ono Sunday aftor- more than tho “committee”does.
the only road for thousands of years, tho everlasting curse of woman, and when
Perhaps wo are all too dainty! I am portions respectivelyset apart for each aud bske at once in waffle irons.
noon reading “Doddrlge’s Rise and Procalf. Tho calves get tho milk three
road from Jerusalem to Damascus,along woman sinks tho race sinks. The
gress of Religion In tho Soul,” that after- very much inclinedto think wo arc; but
Steamed Indian Pudding.
times a day for, say a month from tho
which a cavalcade of mounted officers propositionrecently made in high
every
time
I
conclude
that
I
am,
surely,
noon some of tho scales fell from my
beginning of the change to skim-milk,
One cup of sour cream, one cup of sour
places for the reformation
went, about 1,851 years ago, in the midst ecclesiastical
eyes and I saw a little.'After I had been and that it is high time that I disciplined
but a less quantity'!*given at noon, and milk, ono egg, two tablespoonfuls of
of them a fierce little man who made up of Mohammedanism Instead of its obmyself, I also find that, when confronted
in the ministry about a year, one Sunday
if fed regularlythey may get all tho sugar or molasses, ono cup of flour, two
by magnitude of hatred for Christianity literationis like an attempt to improve
by
that
piece
of
meat
pie
offset
by
afternoon in the village parsonage readskim-milk they will take without injury cups of meal, ono tcaspoonful of soda,
for his diminutive stature, and was the a plague or educate a leprosy. There is
ing the Bible story of tho Syro-Pheni- broiledham, or that cold mackerel or
to them.
one tcaspoonful of salt, one-half dup of
leading spirit and, though sufferingfrom only ono thing that will ever reform
clan’s faith, other scales fell from my that cold fried egg, I weaken. I claim
When the change Is being made from raisins or dried fruit. Steam or boil two
chronic inflammation of the eyes, from Mohammedanism, and that is its extirno
singularity
in
this
weakness.
I
am
eyes and I saw better.
new milk to skim-milk, tlax seed is added hours or more. Servo wtyh sweetened
those eyes flashed more indignation pation from tho face of tho earth by tho
Two Sunday evenings ago, while pre- strengthened in it (if I may use a seem- to tho milk. It is prepared as follows: cream.
against Christ’s followers than any ono power of the gospel of tho Son of God,
paring for the evening service in New ingly contradictory phrase) by most of
For two calves, take half a teacupful of
of the horsed procession. This little which makes not only man but woman
Cold Lemon Pudding.
my equally dainty friends.
llax at night, and pour on two quarts of
man, before his name was changed to free for this life and free for tho life to York, I picked up a book that I did not
Weil, what shall we do? Shall wo
Ono-half box of gelatine soaked fn four
remember
to have seen before, and after
boiling water, allowing it to steep till
Paul, was called Saul. So many of tho come.
tablcspoonfulsof water for ten minutes;
I had read a page about reconsecration shut our eyes, as it were, and throw all
morning: it is then warmed and added to
mightiest natures of all ages are conBut I must say that this city of Dathese
good
“scraps”
into
tho
garbageadd a pint of boiling water, Juice of two
to God I think tho remaining scales fell
the. milk; tho quantity of fiaxmay be graddensed into smallnessof stature.
mascus as I see it now is not as absorbfrom my eyes. Shall not our visit to box? That is too bad, with so many ually but slowly increased until three- lemons, ono cup of sugar. Strain and
Well, that galloping group of horse- ing as the Damascus of olden times. I
set away to cool. When cold, &tlr in the
Damascus to-day result, like Paul’s visit, hungry people in tho world.
fourths of a teacupfulof tlax seed,
men on the road to Damascus were turn my back upon tho bazars, with rugs
For myself, I have found a poor
whites of three well-beaten eggs. A
in vision to the blind and increasedvision
haltcd quicker than bombshellsor cav- fascinatingthe merchants from Bagdad,
woman living alone with ono little girl, steeped in a proportionate increase of thin boiled custard or thick cream may
for those who saw somewhat before?
hot water, is given to each animal. Tho
alry charge ever halted a regiment. Tho ! and tho Indian textllo fabric of Incomwho can always use such. It is not
be used to pour over tho pudding.
I was reading of a painter’s child who
flax for tho night meal is put to steep in
Syrian noonday, because of the clarity parable make, and tho manufactured
became blind in Infancy. But after tho easy to find just such a person, and it is tho same way in tho morning. Milk is
of the atmosphere, is the brightestof all saddlesand bridles gay enough for princes
Stewed Tripe.
a good deal of trouble to carry tho little
fed until tho calves are seven or eight
“«•['> 8ruw,‘ *
noondays, and the noonday sun in Syria of tho orient to ride and pull, and
Cut
the
boiled
tripe Into small pieces
“scraps”
to
her
when
she
is
found;
but
it
......
_______ _
........ . i moved tho blindness. Whon told that
months old. They should have access to and add three or four small onions; pour
is positively terrific for brilliance. But where ablution becomes Inspiration, and
this could be done, tho child’schief is quite worth while. If they are beall tho clean water they will drink at all
suddenly that noon there flashed from the homes of those bargain makers of
over tho tripe and onions a littlewarm
thought, her mother being dead, was she stowed in tho right spirit, they will be
times.
tbo heavens a light which made that to-day, marbled and dlvaned and founwater. Let it cook slowly until both are
accepted,
and
will
be
of
decided
benefit,
could be able to see her father, who had
They get all tho meal they will eat up
Syrian sun seem tame as a star in com- talned and upholsteredand mosalced
watched over her with great tenderness. no* only to tho poor, half-fed woman clean twice a day. Tho mixture consists tender and tho water nearly boiled away.
parison. It was the face of the slain and arabesqued and colonnadeduntil
When night came she was in raptures, and child, but to tho doner whoso con- of one-fourth ground peas, ond-fourth Then add milk sufficient to make a good
and ascended Christ looking from tho nothing can be added, and the splendid
and ran her hand over her father’sface scienceIs made easy. ' “Taking trouble" ground oats, and one-half wheat bran; gravy, a tablespoonful of butter made
heavens, and under the dash of that remains of the great mosque of John,
smooth In an equal quantity of flour, salt
and shut her eyes as if to assure herself Is not bad for any of ns, if taken rightly,
this is mixed with good hay run through
overpowering light all the horses dropped originally built with gates so heavy that
that this was really tho father whom and “gather up tho fragments that noth- a cutting box. Tho proportionof tho and pepper to taste, and boil three minwith their riders. Human face ami it required five men to turn them, and
utes.
she had only known by touch, and now ing bo lost," may be our part in solving hay to the meal is increasedas the calves
horse’s mano together in tho dust. And columns of porphyryand kneeling places
looking upon him, noble man as lie was some of tho great social questions of tho
Pototo and Com Muffins.
got older. Where meat of this kind is
then two claps of thunder followed ut- framed iu diamond and seventy-four
day concerning tho “distributionof propin appearance as well as in reality,she
Two cups of cold mashed potato; two
not to bo had, give your calves oats,
tering the two words, the second word stained glass windows and 600 lamps of
erty." This simple service is not romancried out, “Just to think that I had this
which you may feed whole, and you need eups of corn meal, or enough for a batpure gold, a single prayer offeredin this
like the first: “SaullSaul!"
father so many years and never know tic, surely; but it will bo found “sort o' not mix them with cut hay. Oat sheaves ter. Soften the potato with the milk,
For three days that fallen equestrian mosque said to be worth 30,000 prayers
him!"
great and greater is satisfyin* ’’ if faithfully tried.
are sometimes cut in tho chaffer and the working out all tho lumps; then stir in
was totally blind, for excessivelight will offered in any other place.
tho soul’s Joyful surprise whon the scales
meal mixture added, but not so much of corn meal till tho batter is just thick
I turn my back on all these and see
sometimes extinguishthe eyesight. And
Hint*
to
Houiiek«ep«ni.
fall from the eyes and the long spiritual
it in quantity as whon tho cut oat enough to drop easily from the spoon;
what cornea and crystallinelens could Damascus as it was when this narrow
Hartshorn will usually restore colors
darkness is ended, and wo look up into
add tho whipped eggs ’ and beat hard.
sheaves are not fed.
endure a brightness greater than tho street, which the Bible calls Straight,
our Father’s face, always radiant and that have been taken out by acid.
Drop into gem pans, oiled and hot, and
noonday Syrian sun? I had read it a was a great wide street, a Now York
Butter Flavor*.
loving, but now for tho first revealed,
Many persons prefer almond meal or
bake in an oven from twenty to thirty
hundred times, but it never so Impressed Broadway or a Parisian Champs Elysees,
and our blindness forever gone, we cry oatmeal to soap for washing face and
The way to secure good flavoredbutter minutes.
me Deforc, and probably will never so a great thoroughfarecrossing tho city
hands.
“Abba Father!"
is to feed the cows with good flavored
impress me again, as I took my Bible from gate to gate, along which tramped
Potato Omelet.
To each ono of this vast multitude of
To take out ink or iron mould stains food. Tbo deliciouA aroma and palatafrom the saddle-bagsand read aloud to and rolled the pomp of all nations.
auditors I say as Ananias did to Saul of from white goods wot with milk and ble flavors of the nutter come from the
Take six good-sized potatoes,two teaour comrades in travel: “As ho Jour- There goes Abraham, tho father of all
Tarsus when his sympatheticfingers cover with salt.
oils of tho food. These oils aro un- spoonfuls of salt, one tablespoonfnlof
neyed he came near Damascus, and sud- the faithful. Ho has in this city been
touched tho closed eyelids: “Brother
changed by digestion. Honco the buttor butter and a little pepper. Peel the poFob
roughness,
caused
by
exposure
to
denly there shined round about him a purchasinga celebrated slave. There
Saul! Brother Saul! tho Lord, oven wind, sponge the face with equal parts is characterized by the food consumed tatoes and put them Into boiling water.
light from Heaven, and ho fell to tbo goes Ben Hadad of Bible times leading
Jesus that appeared unto thee in the of brandy and rose water.
by the cow. Tho whilom popularity of When they have been boiling for fifteen
earth and heard a voice saylmr unto him: thirty-twoconquered monarchs. There
way that thou earnest, hath sent mo that
June and September butter had some- minutes add ono teaspoonfulof salt. As
The
rooms
of
a
house
need
ventilation
‘Saul! Saul! why persecutes! thou mo?’ goeft David, king, warrior, and sacred
thou mightest rccclvo thy sight and be in tho daytime as well os in tho night; In thing substantial behind it. It was soon as cooked drain and mash well.
And he said, ‘Who art thou, Lord?’ And poet. There goes Tamerlane,tho confilledwith the Holy Ghost!"
mode from the sweet grasses of June Add one teaspoonfulof salt, a littlepepthe 'winteras well as in tho summer.
the Lord said ‘I am Jesus, whom thou queror. There goes Haroun al Rascbld,
per and butter; then add four well-beaten
once tho eoramander of an army of 05,persecutest.”
Castors made of leather are a now in- and tho fresh aftermath of tho second
A Hucceiiful Counterfoil.
growth, and under the favoring tempera- yolks, mixing well. Rub through a
vention,sure to prove useful. A sound
But we cannot stop longer on this 000 Persians and Arabs. There comes a
Onr rations while in Richmond we leathercastor will save many a rug or ture peculiar to the early and late sum- colander. Melt two tabiespoonfuls of
road, for wo shall see this unhorsed warrior on his way to the barracks, carmer alike. Edward Burnett, tho noted butter in a frying-pan.Put in the poequestrian lator in Damascus, toward rying that kind of sword which the estimated at two or four ounces of beef carpet
dairyman of Deorfoot Farm, tells of de- tatoes, smoothing it all over. Fry It a
which his horse’s head is turned and at world has forgotten how to make— a and six to eight ounces of good wheat
The easiestway to dry lace curtains ciding a sharp competition for tho honors light-brown,color, Rouble and serve like
which wo must ourselves arrive before Damascus blade, with the intorlaclngs bread. To supplement this we made after washing them is to take a dry,
at a fair, where he afterward learned an omelet
of color changing at every new turn of counterfeit greenbacks,which we were
night.
sunny day, fasten them to the lino by one
Many travelers express disappoint- tho light, many colors coming and going sometimes able to pass on unsuspecting edge with clotbesplnesonly a fo# Inches the young dairyman who won tho prize To bendeb a roughened skin soft and
picked bright clover heads each day for
ment with Damascus,but tho trouble is and interjolnlug,tho blade so keen it guards. Once by cutting out the figures apart then gently pull and stretch until
his pet Jersey that was giving him the smooth, wot In warm soft water,
they have carried on their minds from could cut in twain an object without from a 10-cent strip, and with a little
milk. These delicious flavoring oils do then rub thoroughly with oatme
boyhood tho book which dazzles so many making the lower part of tho object blood gluing this over the figure one in
not come from bog hay, where they flour, and wash off with water containTHE FARM.
young people— “Tho Arabian Nights," tremble, with an elasticity that could not
a $1 greenback, myself and three comnever exist, nor from Improper foods ing a teaspoonful of pure glycerine.
and thby come Into Damascus looking for be broken, though you brought tho point
rades bought with this bogus |10 bill
SelectingTree*.
whose flavors are not of a standard
Aladdiu’a lamp and Aladdin’s ring and of the sword clear back to the hilt, and
Ant coward can fight a battle when
ninety loeves of good bread, and it was
There Is nothing gained in selecting order. Dairyman seeking a product of
the genii which appeared by rubbing having a watered appearance which
he's
sure of winning; bn. give me the
high quality will do well to thick of
them. But, as I have never read “Tho made tbo blade seem as though Just the only time while I was in the Con- largo trees for transplanting.Young, these things when providing fodders for inan who has pluck to fight when '
thrifty
trees
are
easier*
to
transplant
Arabian Nights," such stuff not being dipped in a clear fountain,a triumph of federacy that I made a full meaL~sure of losing.
will make a bolter start to goow, and in cows In milk.— Maine Farmer.
allowed around our house in my boy- cutlery which a thousand modern fou*» Century.
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SHILOH’S

-

CONSUMPTION
CURE.
The

success of this Great Cough Cure is
without a parallel in the history of npdkine.
•AH druggists are authorized to sell it dL a positive guanmtee,a test that no other cure can succewtally stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors,at an enormous expense, are
Pacing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States am) Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
use it, for
it will care yoi

"

Whooping C
sure. If yc
Consumption, use it Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster,Price 25 cts.
or
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It Sll«*e«PnrehaMd.
mattering a Foot
Young Man — Sir, I have ,come to deNot long ago % poet was staying at a
mand the hand of your daughter.
seasidehotel, where ho attracted some
Banker— Sir? What do you mean, you attention aa a celebrity.Among the
young
guests was a woman who wished her
Young Man— Her hand, sir, Is the daughter to seem on intimate terms with
price of my silence.
literature, and, as far as possible, with
Banker — My! my! This insolence is literary people. Accordingly she set the
unbearable. George, call a policeman!
girl at work to learn one of the poet's
- Young Man— One moment, sir. You shorter pieces— which might have been
mistake. I know nothing of your affairs, a clever move to gain her point, but the
and do not for a moment imagine that effect of it was somewhat Injured by tho
you have been guilty of any wrong do- daughter's carelessnessand Ignorance.
ing. The silence I alluded to is of anOn the same page with tho poem In
other sort. I am the young man who question— in a book of selections—was
practiceson the cornet In the boarding- one by another and more famous writer,
house next door.
and the girl mode tho mistake of comBanker— Oh! Take her, my son, and mitting this Instead of tho one which
be happy— ffeto York Weekly.
her mother had Intended.
At the first opportunity the young lady
Entitled to the Best
said to the pout in the presence of sevAll are entitled to the beet that their eral of the guests:
“It is such a delightto meet one whoso
money will buy, ao every family should
lino* I have carried In my mind for years!
have, at onee. a bottle of the best family The poem which I love better than any
remedy. Syrup of Figs, to oleanse the sys- other In the world Is one of yours. ''
•‘Indeed!" answered the smiling poet,
t«m when costive or bilious. For sale in
“I had not flatteredmyself that I had
SOo and >1 bottles by all leading arugflsta.
written anything worthy of such honor.
What Is It?"
The following motbod of making paWith an affected emphasis tho girl reper transparentfor copying drawings
peated tho poem sho had learned, tho
has been found very serviceable: Place
company, of course,remaining silent till
a blank sheet of paper over the drawing
she had finished.
and rub It lightly with pure benzine.
“It Is lovely!"murmured one of tho
The tracing can be readily made, and the
guests,who did not recognize it
benzine, upon evaporating, leaves the
"Yes," said tho poet. “It Is so good
paper as opaque as before.
that I can only regret that Wordsworth

AIMS*, curtailMi, 0.

XMAS HEALTH GIFT

A

(ExerciserComplete $5)
Is But or Alu Ciscula* Fm*.
Book*! For “An Ideal Complexion
•.Complete PhysicalDevelopment,"
A Strength in
Ad. mo. E. DOWO'S Vocal A^Ph^lcal
Culture school, 116 Monroe St. Qiloggo

YOUROur 00Y CATALOGUE
WANTS
Illaatrated
of
Hcroll 8aw*, lAeiljpta, Maglo Lanterns. Skate*, Boxing Glove*, eta.
49*8end stamp for our Mo. 200

Catalogue.

THE JOHN WILKINSON CO.
269

ft

271 State St. Chicsgo,III.

PoillivelyCured with
w
PMlUvsIy
VegetableRemedies.

Have cured many tbouxand raeoa. Cure patients
lopeleas by the beat phyxlciana.From

fumlahod^fSJbymalL

ent

WorUh
__ THORIPSO
ISAAC

Jit Oldest Mediant in the
t.

__ DB.

dress.

A Hoosier Inventive genius has reMarried Without Popping.
cently patented a voting-booth that can
Mr. Tlddlos wished to take Miss Jane
bo folded up Into the smallest possible Smithson to tho opera. Ho had been on
space for transportation.
terms of Intimacy with tho lady’s family for about live years, “but never spoko
of love;” on tho contrary, ho had frequently declared his intentions of leading a bachelor life. One morning ho
CURES PERMANENTLY
put his hand on tho bell-handle,and was
admitted.
“Oh, James," exclaimed Miss Jane,
“where havo you kept yourselfso long?"
410 Kearney Bt.,
21. Ogden, Mich.,
This took Tlddles a llttlo aback, for
Ban Francisco,CaL
May 17, 1890.
he had spent tho preceding evening with
April
28, 1690.
••My brother— Rev.
the family. Before ho could answer,
My wife and I both
Samuel Porter, waa
however, Jane’s brothersand sisters
have been afflicted
cured by 6t. Jacobs with Dme-bock and
(eight or ten in number) had gathered
Oil of excruciating •ore throat, and havo
about him. Summoning all his courage,
f’upd
permanent
sciaticpains In his
ho said:
cure by uso of 6L
thigh."
Jacobs bll.
“I have come to ask you
”
J, M. L Pouter.
E. J. Imimus.
“Not here, James— not now — oh!”
“That is,” stammered Tlddles, “if you
are not engaged
”
IT 18
“Oh, oh! water, quick!” shrieked Jane.
CriTQ of every kind, Men and Women, seeking
“What’s that?” Inquired her father;
“who says she’s engaged?"
your profile or salary.Big pay for spare hours at
home. PartiI'ulaiwfree. Addrea*TRKAHUBY PUB“I didn’t mean
” said Tlddles, In
CHABDiO ACjENCY, 5 Cooper Ukiok, Niw Yobx.
confusion.
McIntosh *
“Of course not,” continued Mr. SmithBattery ft Optical Co.
son; “you couldn’t suppose such a thing
when you have always been our favorCHICAGO.
ite.” Then advancingand taking poor
ILL.
MAGIC LANTERNS. Tlddles’hand ho said: “Take her, my
boy; she’s a good girl— loves you to dis'PEOINE.KIK-^.'.-^r,
relltf for cold ur paraptrlng fast. On ula
traction. May you both bo as happy as
avarywbare, or aawt free on receiptof (acts,
tho days aro long.”
fiamplapackage tree at .tore., or mailed far a
dime, muairatedI'ampbUt Free.
Thereupon mother and children
Tfl» PEUtW 00., WORLD U’LD'O, W.T.
crowded upon Tlddles and wished him
TO
Joy, and company coming in at tho moAge brings luflrinltlea, aueh m sluggish ment tho affair was told to them as a
bowrels,weak kidneys and torpid liver.
profound secret So Tlddles got a wife
without popping tho question.— Plc/c-

jtjacobs oil

TED FREE.-

WK0

*“““7 yw»« B uuoiora pronounced it a local disease, and prescribedlocal
remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable,
Science has proven catarrh to be a constltn.
tlonaldisease,and therefore requiresoonatitntioualtreatment.Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney St Co., Toledo, Ohio, la
the only constitutionalcure on the market. It
!• taken iDtornallyin (loses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directlyupon the blood
and mucous surfacesof the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case It falls to
oure. Bend for circnlarsand testimonials. AdF. J. CHF.NBY A CO., Toledo,O.
49-Bold by Druggiste,75c.

should havo taken the libertyof writing
It before I was born. Otherwise I should
undoubtedly have written It myself."
Tho best of flood-breedingcould not
altogetherrepress tho smiles of tho bystanders,and tho poor girl, suddenly remembering that her mother needed her,
disappeared with much celerity.
“It is a pity,” tho poet said, mildly,
when she was out of hearing,“It Is a pity
that people cannot understand that we
writors, vain though wo may be, are not
so blinded by vanity as to bo unable to
tell genuine admiration from tho poorest
of make-believe."

iIISvp
for nearlr

There are few diseases to which
Ch mankli
mankind
. more dlitresslng than eora eyes, and
for which more remedieshare been
tned withoutraocees.For all external Inflammation
0* the eyes it is an infallible remedy. If the dlreoWon* are followed It wfll never fall We particularly
Invite the attention of nh vskdansto Itajnerlti.
For

.

ono WMK 1 couid breathe eoier' the
A^’T^F^Tlbloatlnw.ituffjrnnd
logy feellnaTiad
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ADVICE

-VASELINEFOR A ONE-DOLLAR BILL

sent us by mall
We will deliver, free of all chanreM, to any person In
tbo United Htates, all of the followingarticles,carefully packed:

One twoKiunoebott'e of Pure Vaseline ........ lOcts.
One two-ouncebottle ot Va*ellnePomade.... 15
One jar of Vaselti’e Cold Cream ................ 15 •
One cake of Vaaellne Camphor Ice ............. 10 •
One cake of VanelineB.iap, unscentod......... 10
tcakeofVaselineBoai),exguiRltelvBcented
2t "
ttwooonce bottle
‘
of Whit
~
He Vaaellne
....... 25

-

|U0
any tingle articleat th* price
named. On no account be pertucuUd to accept from
yourdrvagUt any Vntellne or preparationtherefrom
unleu labeled icttn our name.becauteyou iclll certainOr, for pottage itamp*.

ly

receivean imitation ichich hat

little or

Ms

|TryBEECHM’SPILLS.

M.

OF

DOZEN
FREE
IaAIm

1.000
1.000
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This may look like poetry, bit II
Only deaoistratee how cully the eyt

f

slate,- is B, lo fart Myl, ,nd
eolofi la MU all
Don'l pay Sa to
Tista. for a pair of Fall lod Wlnlrr b<«
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ty

umm.
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good'*
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By some druggists who, when Dr.
White's PilmonariaIt called for,

hooor,
hahloa,hiwwhoidtint*,MorU* for eklUrta
r;;**- FKiU valy ibr mirt lot (i.cco

Ste" ^

be deceived. The ear b

Deceived by the cry of “Just

rwuno^ rtrtcCM,*H,

Use their pemulre pewers to
ladoee you to take eoaetklif else

1.000 prm-oawho
MlrnllMwat.ad M.d u.

free

DRTJGK3-IST8.

GPE8T.

Th«y tr,
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DECEPTION.

--.•^uly free to
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On wklck they woke

a

larger

aid ahoald you allow tkettf

Profit,

Sophistry to overcomeyour better
Wo

alt dotormlaod
to load

f,

Uw

ofl,r «»<t will aot

rare

"udgmeat,you will discovertha

rmn-

In

appraracain.

Deeeptlou only after you havo
Used the stuff aud found It

Worthless,You will thsa

b

ONLY

50 CENTS

Bent with your order aa a fearantee of good faith la al we require, the balance (^50) you
can pay at the exp. re* offloe
after you have examlnrd the
eateh.andareconvlaced of Its
worth. The picture that vs
I

noun

vain tha lo« of your good

ouey, for then b uo
Gough remedy u good

other
as

Stop tbat
Chronic Cough Now:

aravmrniRted la ev*
VunttaJcJ^rtMa Vin *
^ Vellrt^bow mnp,
crows and thumb

yoa do not It may become oon- j
For ConewHptlon,Scrofula,
General Debility and HaetlnaDleeaeet,

For

if

eumpave
there

b

nothing like

plteee,all accuimtely
made, fitted and wa»

ranted The move

M.v&.'e
balance,
panalon

ely regulatedmd
ajjnttcd and

war*

rnnted te keep
rerrrettime. A
guarentceiaKut
with
each watch, good for
naragular

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHO8PHITE8
Off Xaftnae aswad Kodak.
r It b almost as palatableas milk. For
bottcr than other bo- called EquiLbIoua.
A wonderfulflesh producer,

Scott’s Eoiulsioo
Wisrk-Zri

mftSSML

PISO’

??*

of tho week. January is

named for Janus, tho god of
and gates, because tho month

There are poor Imltatlona. Gel the genuine.

loatow.

Loaf

down

written out In full. Seeing that this sentence contained about 600 words, the
sentence of 183 words which Lord Hartington quoted was comparatively moderate.— London Court Journal.

Toward tho

Potting

Myriad a ot emigrants taka thair

Sun
way. Thooi-

and* upon thouaanda of aorea corned with tha
virgin forest itlU await the ox of tha pioneer.

Holding down a claim* on the frontier, It should
be remarked, hae other drawbooks besides that
of disputed poaaeeaion. Many on enterprising
aettler who, with Indomitable hardihood, hae
cleared the waste, Just se a soanty area la ready
for tfllage, Is

etrlokeuby that foe of the front-

iersman, malaria Whet a boon to that men
and hie family It Hostetler'*Stomach Bitters,
what wise forethought hae he shown if he bee
obtained an adequate supply. The fairest field*
for agriculturaland mining eoterpriseeon this
continent and abroad are subject to this infliction. Protectedby Hostetler'sStomach Bitters
it may be defied. It will not do to oonfldeIn a
robust constitutionalone. Malariaprostrate!
the strong and weak alike. Take the Bitters,
too, for nieumatlem,dyspepsia, biliousness,
kidney trouble.

Looking Forward.

Tommy

Is very hard on shoos and
trousers. Ills mother understands this,
and governs herself accordinglywhen sho
'goes shopping.
Ono day, while out with another lady,
sho was buying cloth for a pair of pantaloons for Tommy, and ordered a good deal
more than seemed necessary.
“Why do you got so much?" asked her
friend.
“Oh," was tho reply, “this is for reserved scats!"

catarrhal headache, and
in the head.”

M

Rochester
EXTENSION

LAMP.

vmirncunwwTHmu
fh# 1‘lsno BxUnstoa (or

Goddess. Juno Is from Juno, the patron
of marriage, and Is, therefore,the favorite month for weddings. July was named
for Julius Cicsar, and August for Augustus Ciesar. Originally August had
but thirty days and February twentynine In tho common year and thirty in
leap years. Augustus was jealous that
Julius’ month should havo more days
than his own, thereforeho took one from
Februaryand added It to August September, October, November and December are so called because they were
originally the seventh, eighth, ninth and
tenth months of tho year. Tho names
aro inappropriate and rank misnomers
as now applied.
Doctors* Fee*.

The

generality of people labor under
tho delusion that doctors’ fees, especially
in New York City, are very extravagant This is a mistake. The general
physician averages from 82 to 85 a visit,
according to tho means of tho patient
Tho office consultationof a specialist
or consultant is from 810 to 825 for the
first visit, and loss for succeeding ones.
Tho feo for a consultationvisit is regulated by the reputation of tho physician and tho pecuniary condition of tho
patient.
Visits out of town range from 810 to
825 an hour, besides traveling expenses
and a regular consulting fee.
Surgical operations are rated by character, time and skill,and often run into
tho thousands.
Of coorso, night calls aro double tho
amount of day calls, whether consultation or otherwise, says tho New York

Ledger.

.

I

cold

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to

pay $500 to

any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now

Urgs sis* umbrella, sill

!teho7<W aSdteo^teS

if the conditions were

reversed — if they asked you to
To give full partial.
pay $500 for a positive cure
Ian how to obtain
you might hesitate. Here are
this lamp FREE
takes too much
reputable men, with years of
space for an ad.
honorable dealing; thousands
vertisement.Wa
therefore" havt
of dollars and a great name
arranged with Godey’s Lady’s Book of Philoback of them and they say-— delphia to publishfull informationin their
December and January numben, eitherone of
“We can cure you because which
will be sent on receipt of 16 CT8. sent to
we’ve cured thousands like BODEY’8 LADY'S BOOK, Philadelphia, Pi,
you — if we can’t we’ll pay
you $500 for the knowledge

that there’s one whom we
They believe in themselves.
worth a trial? Isn’t

Isn’t it

any

trial

sap®
“smsk POWDER

can’t cure.”

preferableto catarrh?

N1 areas Btums a Wxluxuto*. Ui^nTwio.
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A Good Reason.

know It for a month
ahead,” explained a ward politicianyesterday when talking of tho gre»t change
about.
“Then why didn’t you make some
bets?” queried a bystander.
“BecauseI couldn’tborrow any money
to bet with."— Detroit Free Press.
“I

know

It— I

The Christmas Number
or thb

NEW YORK LEDGER
will

How a Girl Mu'te Money.
Mr. Editor:— I am tempted to give my

have

a

cover beautlfnUyprintedIn colors containingon lufnat

title-pegs the original

of the engraving here Illustrated. It will alio

contain twenty pages of illuatration*and readingmattercontributed

experiencefor tho benefitof others. I sent
$3 to H. F. Delno & Co., Columbus. Ohio,
and received a fine machine for plating
with gold, sliver and nickel.Tho plating I*
done ho nice every person wants work done.
I get all the knives, forks and JewelryI can
plate. I made $4.30 the first day, $27.90 the
first week. In ono month I had $163 clear
profit. My brother make* $10 to $20 per day
selling plater*. Any one can do as much by
writing to tho above firm for circulars.
Yours truly,
Leer V. Babbit.

by

tho great writers of tha day, end unexcelledin quality by

that of any publicationla tha United States. This number will

be one of tbo threo

........
to our offtr

..
response

TWeeXWUs

.

of

vQcentsi

*

_

These three numbers win containa larger now.
ber of Illustrationsand 50 per cent, more readiogl
matter than that containedIn any of the ms|0>i
clnes, therefore oar offer embraces both quantity!

A French doctor

has recently been
collecting statistics with regard to thoso
of his patientswho complain of nervous
affections, with tho result that ho has
como to tho conclusion that tho prime
cause of all tho evil is tho practice of

and quality. Tho
(J)

reading on the train.

S

numbers for 10 cts. contain

tl

Ure. Amelia E. Darr’e new serial, "Tha
Dead* of Turner." Mre. Barr Is the authoc
of that most successfuleerial, "Friend
Olivia,’’Just completedin

The Century; bat

Mrs. Barr will write exclusively
for TheJfewYork Ledger.

hereafter

Hold It to tire Light.
Tho man who tells you confidentially Just
what will cure your cold Is prescribing
Kemp's Balsam this year. In tho preparation of this remarkable medicine for coughs
and colds no expense U spared to combine
only tho best and purest Ingredients.Hold
u bottle of Kemp’s Balsam to tho light and
look through It: notice the bright, clear
look: then compare with other remedies.
Largo bottles 50c and $1. Sample bottles
’

(P)

Hon. George
"The

Bui tie

Bancroft ’$ ascription of
of Lake Sria," beautifully!

Illustrated.
(J)

MargaretDctantTe
What Eud

(d)

latest

James Busull LoweH’e poem. My

as

lasting-machine that enables ono
operator to last 3,000 pair of shoes a
week Is ono of tho latest things In laborsaving machinery. It tackles anything
from light femiaino foot gear to tho
heaviest brogans.and tho product is
superior to hand work.

(J)

1

a

Wilson de Meza, and Iseuedj

FOUB-PAOE SOUVENIR SUPPLE*!

Mre. Dr. Julia ITolmee Smith

(6)

Robert Grant's brilliantsocietynovels

(7)

Harriet PreaeoltSp afford, Marlon
Uarland, MarquiseLansn, Maurice*
Thompson, nnd George tYederlo Par~<

(8)

James Parian, M.

"Mrs. Harold Stegg."

sons contributeshort stories.
IF. Ilnselttne and:

NonTii'schutty column, mid a variety of delight*)
ful reading of Interest to all members of tha)

hourehold.

Journulever offeredlo tho American people. <1
Scad 10 cent* for these threo numbers sad!

Wales. Gold occurs there in formations
in which it has novor hitherto been

Judge for yourself, or scud only fft for a year’*
subscription to

recognized.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER,
Robert Bonner's Sons, Publishers, No. 40 William Street, N. Y.

_

The earnings of tho Pennsylvania
Railway system are one-halfgreater
than thoso of Prussian railways, while
tho number of passengersis only one-

great.

J

The foregoing Is a sample of tho matter which'
goes to make up tho mont perfect National Family!

Tiik richest gold mine In tho world
Mount Morgan, in Now South

half as

Senators

Groat

In additionto tho above, SPARKLING EDIJ
TOHIAL9, Illustrated Poems, Uclun Mars dill,

Is tho

Tiik best gift for young people. The
Axcake, 100 Ulus, pages.
Mailed to any addresswith holiday number, Babyland, on receipt of 20c. aud this
adv. D. Loth nop & Co.. Boston.

"

contribute article*of Interest.

horses.

Christmasiride

Infos*

mation to young mothers.

Oliver Dyer (author of

now supplied by two

|

starts 0<

aeries of articlesgiving very valuable

Washing powders are strong alkalies,
and ruin clothes.The purest soan obtainable
is tho best mid cheapest. Dobbins'Eleotrio
Koan has boon acknowledged for 24 years to
bo the purest o/ a//. Try it right away.

is

Brook,’*'

The Ledger, beautifully

MENT.

Illustrated by

A

power

story, “To|

f

written expressly for

The only engine on tho Maryland
from februo, to purify. March was
originally tho first month, and was named Southern Kalroad ran off tho track Into
for Mars, tho god of war. April is from a ditch last year and there wasn’t suffiaperlre,to open, because tho buds open cient money in tho treasury to restore
In that month. May Is from Mala, a it to its former position. Tho motive

tko

Pulmouorla or that will cure a *
Cough — speedilyand permaueutly.

!»2W h?T*!TeV‘ Wood vtovr of
tbs watch that wear ad We
have them in hundreds of did-

days

doors
opens
tho year; some say that he Is a two-faced
god, and could look back on tho last year
and forward to the coming. February is

25cts. a Box.

Y.

ton

free at all druggists’.

How the Montha Were Named.
h»ve a opecifloeffbet on these organs, stimIn looking up the peculiarnames given
ulating the bowel*, gives natnral dlaeharg- each of tho twelve months of the year It
es, and Imparts vigor to the whole system.
becomes necessary for us to go back to
tho old Romans, who havo Imposed upon
us a set of names equally as absurd as
those which tho Norsemen, tho ScandiFor a Disordered Liver
navians and Saxons applied to tho

no value.

CheaebroufihMfg. Co^ 24 Hteto 8L,

nut

Me-Up.

Glads

We’ll write it
till
Lord Hartlngton’s humorous allusion
to the length of the sentence he quoted everybody sees it
from Mr. Gladstone’sspeech to tho Wesleyan Home Rulers was not without
Till everybody is sick of
reason. Mr. Gladstone’s verbosity is in- seeing it
curable. It is constantlybreaking forth
In long-windedsentences* not only in
< Till everybody knows it
speeches but In writing. For example,
without
seeing it—
he handed In a question which contained
120 words. Also In ono of his speeches
that Dr. Sages Catarrh RemIn tUe House ho delivered a sentence
which lasted five minutes by tho report- edy cures the worst cases of
er’s watch' aqd would have filledover a
chronic catarrh in the head,
quarter of a column of space had It boon

City.

NEW AMERICAN
Stem Wind A Stem

8et9

ORLY $1.00.

j

1

SS&SSS

Parents don't mean to bo unkind to
their children, but they aro when they fall
to occasionally give them Dr. Bull’s Worm

nwut. U

now rredy sad by Discing » Terr

Destroyers.

A WOMAN never so fully realizes her
dependence upon man as when she undertakes to sharpen a lead-pencil.—
Ram't Horn.

MW potent Stem windingarrangmeuS
found on no oilier. It is boating case.
beantinillyoHgravrd of ttieMwSrin
shell (latteru, as shown In cut. plated with
pare gold on solid yellowmeui (•omnilmre called aluminium), and Inappsaiu

|S

USE BROWN’S BBONCHIAL TROCHES
and

for Copgbs. Colds and oil other Throat
Troubles.—“Pre-eminently the best."— iizc.
Henry Ward Beecher. >

ail

oog wbrels. pltdomand tearPer*cUr mads by tbs motS

tl*

hbye^J'uied

Thebe Is more real heartache In a
square yard of suspense than in an aero
of realization.

Special Offa
'winder and

Bmoham’s Pills

act Uks magic

Stem

ht’/SSSfa:

loiter.

wllh

a

bnnntl.

on a
on receipt of only fl.oo

Weak Stomach.

bill, money

All pavements aro more or less faulty,
but some are not asphalty’8others.
Fioht dirt with

thn largot Ilnrs to bo found In any Cataloguo will bo scot with each order.
wsnt ono good agent In e»ery town te
toko tho agency for tbs solo of our rel labia
watch, a which wall lurtreteInOurCnt•Insiia at pricesfrom tree upward.
send them to all ports oflhe United BUtea

8APOLIO and you

win. Without it you oan

W#

will
soy. "What can’t

be cured roust be endured."

There aro many experts and famous
No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption.
physicians who can ask any price they Cures where other remediesfall*' 25c.
please, and get It, but these aro the exceptions. The average doctor is content
with the regular fee, and many straggling young men are glad to get 81 from
all for whom they prrescrlbo,whether in
On tha one hsnd— Hcrofqls, tha ancient disosae,
their office or at their homes.
known the world over, gnawing at the vlUls of every

Wo

-

I

in IM

iniin

IM

1«" bv mall, post-paid.¥«*r ardor

Two Ciants

The Roman

tunnels served os aqueducts, the one to tap Lake Albanno, begun 389 B. C., being 6,000 feet long. On
the aqueduct to connect Lake Fuclnus
with the River Llrls 30.000 men were
employed for ten years, the work being
finished A. D. 52.
Statistics show that about one per
cent of all railway accidents in the
United States arising from derailments

are caused by defectivefrogs and
switches.

nsUon. existing In (he blood of nearly every family
—descendedto ns from onr fathers or scqamd by
oor wrong habits and Indalgences-powerfal,obstinate,almostimpregnable.

On the other band— Hood's Sarsaparilla, the modore medicine, the great enemy of impure blood,
accomplishing the most woaderfal cares of scrofula. salt rheum, etc-theconqueror of diooaoa.
economical,reliable,ran.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists.$l:slxfor|5. Preparedonly
by a L BOOD * OO. Lowsfl. Maaa

KX> Dotes

Ono

EMORY
-

•

____

M

oventore.

air.tr.

ifosaafl

Dollar

sIH

^,1,

,il...

Wm. BRUSSE

<te

I have just received a

Mew

The

CO.

Block!

lot of

Stoves

ighth Street

I

You' will do well to call and

amine ovr

c.

s.

Guarrai.tee to sellUyou anything in

Hotietf&Verschire

A
General Retail Dealers

in

beforf buying elsewhere.

Saco xi)

Dry Goods,
or Gents

'V

Clothing,

cl

We

also

Hand Stoves
a oirjnUt!

the city

market.

best pain ts on the

White Leads, also Oils/ Varnish and Brushes. If you
need any of the above men-

me

tioned articles give

and

Hats and Caps,
in

great variety of all colors.

The

hove

Furnishing Goods

Cheaper than any place

Milligan's

PAINTS

Goal & Wood
Heating Stoves,

Clothing, Hats, Caps,

&

Heath

ex-

of

line

new

a

call,

convince yourselves of
fact before going else*

the

THIS SPACE

!

wlteie.

& Shoes,

Boots

I

have also

for sale the

belongs to the

Dangler Oil Stove.
J. B. VAN OORT.

Groceries & Previsioes.

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Central

1-ly.

Appropriat^IIoliday Presents

for

Gentlemen.

County Produce a Specialty.
Chicago and West Mich. Railway

MLK MUFFLERS,

Holland, Mich., Dec

Fruit licit Line,
Time Table In Fflect Oct. 5,

4’>-4w

10, '90.

SILK SUSPENDERS,

Trains Arrive atm Depart from Holland aa below

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SILK

D

NECKWEAR,

&DeK.

DeK.

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,

M

FLANNEL SHIRTS.

MIEJX.T

we can make up

HARDWARE,
E. Van der Veen,

on River street, is the place to be daily
supplied with the choicest meats in the

low as

ever.

From

a

Specialty

Sts..

Give us

a call

and convince

yourself

night trains.

4.V4w

House#

Steketee,

and Carriage

&

dcimriant.

Paper Hanging a Specialty.

Headquarters

And

FOR

Grocery Store,

Abstracts!

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Abstracts!

Twelfth Streets,

Redaction in

Holland, Mich., Dee. 13th,

'90.

45-4

,

w

I

AREND VISHCHKR.

Complalna-

1.

ninety.

Present,CHARLES E. SOULE, Judge of
bate.
In the matter of the estateof Jaoob Roster,de-

Pit

.

„
twenty-five

emsed.
On reading and

Olive in said County, d> ceased, and for the appoiLtmei.tof Anm-us J Hillehrauds.admiuistrat»r with the will annexedof said estate :
Thereupon it is Ordered, Thnt Monday, the
7

Cull on or address

JACOB BAAR,

and

i

-

COUNTY OP OTTAWA. 'j SB.
At a session of the Probate Court for the
CouutyofOttawa, holden at ihe Pr bate Office,
In the C.ty ot Orxnd Haven, In said county,on
Saturday, the Twenty-second
day of November,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

All orders will bejpromptlyattended to.

Boots # Shoes

^

,

filing the petition,du'y verb
ed, or
of Msssje Koster,
Roster, legatee iu
In sail
sail will named,
fled,
Hfty cents for ilrst transfer,
praying for the probate of an InstrumentIn
cents each for next nine, and fifteencents for writingdlnd In said Court, purporting to be the
last will and ti stamei t of Jacob Ro-t*r,late of
each subsequent transfer.

!

i

force ourselves upon the attention
of the nuhlie.
public, eveont.
except hv
by tho
the

Harrows,
Land Rollers, «
Feed Cutters,
Corn Shellers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,

made at following reduced price*:

t

Carts.

Probate Order.

Prices!

NOTIONS.

Extraordinary Display

(lon

Seeders,
Hay Rakes,
Buggies,

It ia

Solicitor for

Hereafter Abstractsof Title of Ottawa
County Lands carefullyprepared,will Lo

Clothing, Clothing

Cultivators,

County Mich.
C. PORT.

FANCY ARTICLES
am)

Wagons,

JOHN

LAMPS,

41 ly

Plows,

furtherordrrel, that wi'hin twenty 1.1V
day* from ihe dat-* hereof, the saN oomplainantJ
cause a n tee of this order to he puhlf-hedln
the Holland Citt Nkwh, a neuapaper printed,
published end circulatingIn said County, and
that inch publication be continued therein at
least' onee In -ach week for six weeks in succession <r that heomae a copy of this or 'er to bo
per boi oily served ou said i on resident defendant, at lesat twenty dnva befne the above time
prescribedfor bla appearanee.
Dated, tbia 18th dayof fWoher A. D.( DM.

GLASSWARE,

Nov. 25th. 18M.

RUBBER GOODS

Grand Haven, Mich.

Rubber Shoes unless wont uncomfortably tight,
generallyslip off the foci

venty fifth day of Dtftmbtr next, at

TO

eleven o'clockin the forenoon, be assienod 'for 'he TIIP *• r.rtI/,HT,S5TFIi ” RflRRFR
boariig of raid petition, and that the heirs at Isw lllfc
JlUUISMl UJ.
of sai<ldeceased, and all other parsons Interestedmake all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
In 8>tid estate, are required to appear at a session rubber. This cllnea to the shoo and prevents ihe
of said Conrt, then hi he hidden at the Probate mbber from slipping off.
Office In the City of Grand Haven, in said couufor the “Colchester"
ty.and show cnns«, if any there be, why the
,f
prayer of ihe petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further Ordered, Th .t said p«t(tluiier
KeUiil By,
glvt notice to the persons Interested
ited In
In said
estate,of the peudei cy ol laid petlt'on. and the
bearln th-rcofby causing a copy of this O' der to
be published In the Holland City News, a
a ewspaperp'lnte < and circulatedIn said county
ofOltawa,for three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.
(A truecop-.)Attest.

!

WlatHWlLrt

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS
At

Simon Sprletsmo,

QUALITY OP OUR GOODS

DKAL.EH IN

hi|

FALL and WINTER

jjflgat

1

II

AND

0

EARLES

Fine Shoes,

SOULE.

E.

Judge of Probate.

Holland, Mich.

41-3w

Cheap Prices

f

I

keep constantlyon hand the elegant

Probate Order,

JliaOo

STATE OP MICHIGAN,

Kuite Brothers,
Moore and Shafer Ladies' Shoes,

A

which are not equalled In the market.

BARGAINS
J.

FresH
At
will

Holland, Mioh., Dec. 10th, 1890.

aM

Ul

aw.

Sait Heats.

be supplied at the above market

the choicest and most select meats
the market affords.

J. G.

HUIZINGA,

PHYSICIAN AND SORGEOll,

POULTRY AND FOWLS.

-n o'clocklu the f renoou, he assigned for
the bearing of said petition, ami that tbe hdra at
law of said deceasedand all other p«no a Interretedin aal t eatat-s are required to appear at
a s< s-lou of said Court, then to be boldeu at- the
Probat - Office In the city of Grand Haven, lu
said county, and show cause, If any Were be,
wby the prayer of the petitl n«r should not be
granted : Aud It la further Ordered. Tuat said
petitionergive uotlct- 1 > tbe persons interestedIn
raid estate, of the po- dei oy of said petition, and
tbe heariDg thereof by caoslog a Copy of' this
order
to —b«-- r
published
In tbe HollandCityNkws,
--— — —

at elev

’

Eighth Street, Holland, Michigan.
Dec. 10, ’oo.

•

w -

D. Helder.

Full line of.Goods specially adapted for the

JONKMAN & DYKEMA,

A
I

OoUNTT OP i TTAWA.
COUKTT OP OTTAWA f At a seision
Court
™ of
w.thew Probate
*
W WMaw for tho Coun%^WMaa- /WL
IUV UUUU*
At na HCBIIIUU
sessionot the Probate Court for the
CountT"t Oitawa. holden at the Probate Office. Id the . ty ot Ottawa, holden at the Probate Office, te the
( H7 of.LGr!Lndh‘v#d'
county, on Sat- ! City of Grand Hsven. In said county, on WedneeSuccessors to J. Kulto.Sr.
"•day, the Twenty-s4»coiidday of November.In day the third day of December,to the year one
tbe ye 'f
,r one
nn" thnn.«iiri
Uiousand eight
«!„»,. hm
hn, drrsi
rtr«,i and ninety. ibousandelgbt humired and ninety.
Pr. sent, CHARLES K. SOULE, Judge of ProPresent, CHARLES E. SOULE, Judge ot Probate.
bate
Id the matter of tho eatete ot Aria Van
lu the matter of the estate of Dallas U. Gee,
Z H-ron, deceased
dect-ased.
v/u
On re
rmuiug
idiug and
ana flllogthe petition, duly verified,
On reading end filing the petlUon.duly verified,
of Jacob A. Van Znereo, executor lu sai l will of Clara E. Gee, executor of tbe will of s»M denamed, praying for the probate of an instrument ceased, praying for the licence of this eoorite
in writing fllea in raid Court, purporting to be sell certain la ds ot said deceasedIn said petimm
aw Van Zoeren, tion describedfor the purooeeof peylug’tbe
the last will and w**-testament
of •••
Arte
late of Zeeland in said Com ty, dtoeas-d. and for debts of laid deceait
ed eliowed againet his
bis own appolntme t as executor (hereof :
estate:
Thereupon is (s Ordered, That Monday, the
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Satnrdsy, the
all seasons of the year the public
Twenty eeeoHd day of December, next,
Twenty ecventh day of Decembernext,

-nri

better article can be obtained with

elsewhere.

Probate Order.
„

STATE OP MICHIGAN,

j 88.

»n

us at a lower price than in Grand Rapids or

OFncE— Cor. River & Eighth Sffd.
,.tio M

-if

pro-

CircnltCourt f'ommiaaloner In and for Ottawa

CROCKERY,

Holland, Michigan.

other Mowing Machine ever

Defendant.
Suit pending In the CircuitCourt for the Coontv < f Ottawa, I«. Cnai eery, at the city -f Grand
Haven, In said County, on the Eighteenth day of
October. A. D.. 1W0.
It sxtltfactorilyappearingto me a Circuit
Court Commiasloneriuaul for udd Couutyof
OttHwg, by affidaviton file, that th« d- f Du.i>»
idant
William Long is not g residentof Ills State,but
residri at Styx in the State of M|iuii»ilp|.|,ou
motion of John C. Post, complaiua' t's M>lioitor
It > ordered that the said defendant. William
Long, cause bis appearance to bo enf-mri her In.
within three wor the from the daio of this ordrr,
and In care of hia appears nee that he cause his
swor to the Complainant's bill of oomploii.tto
• fill'd, ntvt a aopy thereofto be served on comMnant'a solicitor. witMr weti*T dtya after atrvtc M.u i.j.nofico^yof sdd bl'l aim notoe «.f
*• isoriler; awl that h. default tluivof said MU
i<-'t“i(eu aa couksaal by the said non-realdeut

Twelfth Street,

Family Supplies.

new

entirely dif-

ferent from and Superior to any

WILLIAM LONG,

HOLLAND, - MICE

Zalsman Brothers

forWhitely’s Solid Steel

duced.

Leave your orders at No. 23,

B.

Abo

Mower, This Machine is

The Circuit Court for the County of Ottawa.
In Chano ry.
I ARY LONG, Complainant,

PAINTER.

on the corner of First Ave.

cutting all lengths and kinds of
grain.

J. e. hoek,

I

have just opened a

Harvester Binder for successfully

Grand Raping, Mich.

my.-"

!

tJ

&

Agents for the Wbitely Solid
Steel Binder, the great open end

Order of Publication.

Holland. Mich., Dec. 10. '*»?.

Groceries

River Street, Holland, Mich.

BTATK OF MIClflOAN.

Holland,Michigan.

Son’s,

50

Tickets to all points in the United States and
Canada.
GEO. DE HAVEN, Gen. Pass A Ticket Ag’t.

Clothiers andj Merchant Tailors.
Corner Eighth k River

fi

a.m. p.m

Gasoline always on hand.

Poultry

Allegan ....... 9 50

Flieman

J.

• Dally. Other trains dally except Sunday.
Palace Sleeping ( ars to and from Chicagoo

market.

& CO,

-AT-

FromHartPeutwater 9 50 5 00
a.m p.m.
From Ulg Ripids ____ 3 35 11 55
p.m. p.m

Cor. River and Eighth Sts.

Wm. BRUSSE

Implements

Irom Chicago ....... 5*30 3 on 9 35
a.m p.m. pin. p.m.
From Grand Rapids 9 55 1 40 5 55 9 35 •IttO
pro. p.m a.m.
From Muskrt-on and 9 50 1 .35 3 0? 5 OO •1135
Grand Haven.
am p.m p.m. p.m. p.m.

FIONKER

This old and established Meat Market

in first-classstyles, at’prices as

FARM

pm

ARRIVE.

Merchant Tailoring.
Cloths and Suitings, wh’ch

A FULL LINE OF

For Hart. Pen water, 5 30 0 00
a. in p.m.
ForBigRapio. ..... 5 30 3 CO
a.m.
For Allegan........ 9
3 Oi
a m p.m.

DeKraker^DeKester.

of

UP ART— Cbntrai Standahd Timr.

oUT 1 40
an.. i m. p.m. a. m.l
For Grand Rnplda.
•5 30 9 55 3 00 5 GO, 9 35
a.ra. am. p.m. p.m p m.
For Mnskeann ami 5 30 035 3 00 6 CO 9 35
Grand Ha von .
a.m. am.
p.m. p.m.

DRESS SHIRTS,

Full Etock

:

For t'hieaco .......

UMBRELLAS,

•

Dental Parlors

890.

1

2S-ly j

brothers.
Holland, Mloh., Dec. 10th,

1800.

-

day of heerli g.
(A true copy,! Attest

to aald

CHA8

4C-lw
44-3V

E. SOULE,
Judge of Probate.

at eleven o’clockin tbe forenoon,he assigned for
the heating of said petition, and that the beire
at law of said deoeaatd, and all other persona interestedIn said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said C- urt, then to be holden at the
Probate Office lu the City of Grand Haveu, In
said county, and show cause, if any there be,
wby the prayer of tbe petitioner should not be
ginnted: And it Is further Ordered,That said
potl>lon*r
give noticeto the |»v.
perrons
Interested
--a i
a •uww’a
in raid eaute, of the pendecoyof said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of
i,ai w a/a
vs v
a/gj
a/llDUx7U111
ILifi Holland
£
this
order
to be
published
In the
Citt

-

g

i

v

a

provtots to aald day of hewing.
(A true copy.) Attest _

«Ktr

0HA8. B. SOVTJt,
Judge of Prol ate.

